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t F. L. Henry 
Died Friday

Was Former Resident of 
Shiloh; Death Cornea as 

> Retolt of Infection
WULOH-Dr. r. L. H*nry for Mv- 

«nl yMn a r««14en< of Shilob, «fi«4 
f:'. rndar uonilnt la ClevaUad aftar a 

ala wMka batUa for IU«.
farad an tnfactfon la tba

Ha bad aaf- 
a''rl*ht lei

MEETING
delayed

Th« aaoual Cbambar of Cotamarea 
reratina wlU ba bald Toaodar evantne. 
April ti iBstead of April 19 aa piw 
rluuair announcadr Tbara wUl ba tlu{ 
uKual illnaar at fi;S0. Sporlal miude 
and tha tpaakor of tba avanina wtU ba 
Mr. J. y Tladal of MaaaSald.

Mr. Tladal bat ban a promluant ao- 
cla^ and civic worker In PllUbim^ 
and Columbna baton comloa to Mana> 
(laH and wa faal that wa have a treat

a (radaau of WIttaabarr aad Waa-I|n atara for our Plrmootb tolka os tba 
J«lh.> ' ' tarn Raaarra nadloal acbool. Ha wat 

a mambar of , Bblloh Blue t^«a. 
Tbatcbar Chaptar. Poroat City coun
cil and Tati Cadara, aavelaMt Fcraat. 
■M waa (Ivan a Maaonlc funeral, 
Tvaaday afieruoon. Tba burial wat 
at KnoUwood Camatary.

iC-

Presbyterian CSioir to
Give Easier Cantata

■"Tha Ktoa Triuffiphaar by K. I,..

Poll annouacainant of lha dinner 
and all details will ba In next weak’a 
itaua. TIckal tallera will call upea 
yoB in tba near future aad it to hoped 
that our C. of C. friandt wlU raapood 
raadUr as ihia to iba maatlnc to da- 
tomlna your officara for next year.

Tha coramlttaa In ebaree la Jno. A. 
Root. rbat. O. Millar and J. E. Nln- 
mona.

. ryBatbford wilt ba raadaradA* tH* tCaa-
;''4ar Canuta at (ha Praabytfrton ebureli

r.;v Oanday as a reaper aarrica at 4 pjn. 
^ Tba pmiram followa

Thou Art Mr <UiA. chair; alto aolo. 
Mrs. Dona Hawkins.

IMPSOViNO HOMC 
Mr. Bhanaan Hanhlaar la tnaUnf 

aatanalva rapairt lo bit home on 
Plywoulb-lbolby read.' Work to 
anaalne vary nicely and whan Im- 

jprovainanla are Hnltbad Mr. llarabto- 
Tba Entry Into Jahisatom. baratoaa^^ ^ comfortable and good-!

aolo. W. Harris: soprano •o*»-'Varal,^^,^lj

Plymouth to Have 

Summer Concerts ^
“Prince of 
To Be Given V

I Methodist [Choir Pl. m .ulh again tops the list. Tba 
BuiMiiii r band content will be .glranl 
Ibis year by the Heformttory band.

NANBTTB GUILFORD

will alag la tba now opera Tarandot.- la Cl.valtiid Pubb* Hall. I
Hatch; cbolr.

Rnda On In Majaaty—choir. 
Jemaalam, soprano s^, Clarice 

Bsanar.
Qethaamane. tenor solo, Daryl Cra

mer; choir.
Hall. King of Uia J*m». baM.aolo.

Cornell; choir.
And There Waa Darkneaa,. raen’a 

chonit.
Offertory, aolo udacted, Clarice

located at a auiuble d 
road.

P. T. A. MEE'rjNG TO 
BE ON APRIL 21

Christ to Rtoan. soprano aolo. Asnaa 
Carlton.

An Easter Prayer, soprano aolo. 
Ruth Balduf.

Mato Quartet. Baater Comfort. Har
ris. Hatch. Baldnf.

Tho Aaeantlon. mwnaa'a eborito. aolo

A girl scout program will ba 
1 at tha next P. T. A. meeting at T ‘ 

lha achool house on April SI. The 
girl scout leader. Mrs. Salter to pre- 
imrlng a program that will demon
strata the girl srant Idea and ba of 
tnleiwBt to erory one.

will ba of great

' Mrs. Dona Hawkina.
King Triumphant, choir.

JINGLING BROS. '
CIRCUS COMING

commIUea bat bean appointed and 
arUl brlng'la its report. Tha nomin
ating commliloe. eonalna of Mr. J. R. 
Derr. Mrs. R. .B. Hatch and Mrs. Ed 
Phillips.

A committee appointed for that pur
pose will bring Id a reccommendaUon

Jingling Broa^ Big Circus will ba 
heU at Hamilton Hall, next Wodnaa- 

' day. April SO. 7:00 p.m.
Ton will hate a chance 

•imals ffim the wllda of India: Sola, 
tha anaka-charmar: Madama Zaxu,
the torfuna-taller: . Sando. Jr., tho 
atrong man: Fattaat tody lo tha world 
Clowni; BgypUan crystal gasar and 
rariouB other attractions 

Regular circus menu—eat whlia you 
laugh. Come and feed tba alapbaat 
paanuU.

Tha Jingling Bros. Ctmw will ba 
■ bfooghi bare under tho anaplcco of 

tha Freshman-Bophoaore claaaaa of 
Plymouth High School.

' «IQTH GRADE BOVS HAVE
• TWO GAMES ON SCHEDULE 

Hereto tha lateat ball dopa for this 
week. The slr^h gr d«ra of the locnl 

, M.! 0>01 hare orranlred a team and
’'gu ,'nfi> action I'rld.-.;-- aftarniwn ebon 

they meat New haven barb oa EUU 
3 ne|d. Tha ouiSt em Journey to Shi- 

. Job Satorday atlorooon where they 
vlU play the sixth grade team thera.

The home team to made up as fot- 
lowy: Garret, ctachar; Cadwell. pUeb-

The house is i
a from tha An lEaatfr iiFbttatnm

Bv Rkv. j. W. MII.I.KR

At this aeasoD of the
there uat come to all normal, hnmtt 

that wonderful axperieflU

Importance. As this to tha month for 
the election of officers a

Is tha thrill of Spring? That 
wv are glad we know. But why? Wa 
know not. In the air there Is an ex- 
blUratlon and In things an unaccount- 

^•e delight. From nowhere. Hope 
Joy seem to apring up. and when 

urselvea the reason we are 
nnable to find It. This we know, 
winter of discontent la over and wi
irjn
the world, with lavish decoration, the 
spring gladness Is celebrated. Beauty 
It everywhere. An Attic explorerand 
NaiiiraHel tells us Inal ou the north 
coast of Siberia "no aooner waa the 

gone than hosu of liny flowers
OB to the way the Rtcbland County | saxifrages, pate, yellow
side should pay ibelr penally tor I®*-i^^untalna popples, for get-raa nou.
Ing tba recant coniaai. This commit
tee conatou of Mrs. Sam Bachrach. 
Mrs. Anna Pate and Miss Harriet 
Rogara.

An extra feature of this program 
111 ba fha Rosenberry Family Or

chestra of Shelby. This organisation 
Includes players of all ages. Tha trap 
drummer to a seven year old boy. 
Coma out and hear Papa Roaeubarry.

berry, and ail the lltUa 
Roaanbarrya. They ought to ba ‘<tha
berriaa."

BAKE SAI.E
Tba Ladles Aid of tbwM. E. church 

vrill bold a bake sale at Judaonto 
Drag store. Saturday. April 33. at 10 
a.ak Buy your baked goods for Sun
day dlRnar.

1 clopd 
Is. not I

berry flowers

.\hout everything there to 
rleanslng. of rafraahment 
liaglBiilngs- The sadden heart, feels 
that an to not lost, snd the most ^In-
ful cstcUes sight of eoine possible

la -matten of religion, the winter 
radness comes upon us alL Not the 
winter of dwcoSteni merely, but for 
many. It to the winter of tbeir fall 
ure. bopelesanssa and sin that 
moved toward Calvary through dark 
end darker days. Many are asking 
■ he nuesUon "Is (here a Resurrection

Christian

A very Interesting musical program 
baa bean arranged by the choir of the 
Mathodtot church for the rendition of 

annnat Eaater cantata. “The 
Prince of Ufe." to the theme of tba 
program and has aevaral aolo and 
cboraa parta that ara approprtata.

The canuta beglna at 7:30 Sunday 
avaning and tba public is Invited. 
Tba program followa:

1. Tha Prince of Life-Cbolr.
3. In tha Garden—Cliolr. Alto Solo. 

Womanto Voices.
1 Ha waa fteapisad -Itoaa flelo.

Cm.lr
4. Crudflad tor Us-CoDlralio aolo. 

i-holr.
g. For My Sake—Soprano solo.
C. One Tbara to Tenor and Alto 

Dual X
7. He to Not Hare—Cbolr.
8. Carol of Ctodness—Soprano and

making contributions to tha band fund' 
this year and every business house in 
town has ptodgad donations with Uu
exception of the two local chain gr» 
eery sion-s.

In a telephone mossage Monday witb 
Bury Brown, bandmaster Beauar
suted tha! he would Im able to brlntf 
the boys over every SaUuday evening. 
Tbo news waa well received about
town as there was eome doubt as to 
whether the Reformatory baod lonhi.. 
ba sM-ured for tha concaria this sea- 

It wa# torasly Ihrough ihs al- 
fnria of Mr altomar that Plymcralh 
waa fortunate in sarurlng ihla popular

year doea den appearance
Church? There certainly to 
waa unlike anything which existed 
than or had ever existed In the world 
before. At Ihe lime of Its rise the 
whole of (he little new and unorgan
ised: Cliristlan world was sunk 
hopetcRs depression. In the great 
trial of strength bMween it and Ibe 
ruling powers of the day It had been 
•lefaatcHi. It could not ba called a 
ravolutloniiry body, for there was no 
wclMcrmiilated program, nor any 
clear i.ii'lerataodlng of almis It waa 
simply a little group of men and wo
men stunned by defeat and In sorrow. 
Suclilenly. without tha least warning, 
the church sprang Into tha moat 
vital center of propaganda, with full 
powers of adjuatment and orgsntoa- 
Hon. that then existed In lha whole 
world Instead of sorrow, its message 
wai full of the most exuberant KlaJ- 
m-r The Joy of it was contagious. 
Olid saemed to infect humanity. Ev- 
crynhera. far and near, across 
lands, tho Church set tho world wild 
with Joy.

What wus the cause! There to 
doiilit whsti-ver that the cause of this 
wii.t a well-authenHcsie.t -ACe: 
reMirreccion of Jesus Christ- This

My RMeamer Dives—Soprano 
Solo. Tenor Obligato and Choir.

He Lives Forevermore—Men 
Quartette.

II. Christ Being Raised from the 
Dead—Cbolr.

13. His Triumph—Ladles’ Quartette. 
13. The King of Glory—Cbolr. 
Soprano aololsu are: Mias Ruib 

L'Amoureanx. Mrs. Lehman. Mrs. 
Hank

Contralto soloists are: Mra. Price 
and Mra. Davis.

Tenor solotols: Mr. Lehman 
Mr, Davto.

Hasa BololalB are; Ur. Johns and

* Sir. ^^PS^JndiSrt Is'the dTrector and 
Mrs. fid. Phillips to Ibe organist.

Tba Aral program will be given Ibo 
Aral Rslitrilar night In June and wlff 
cotiHniie up (u the Aral week In Sop- 
lemlmr. A temporary band stand will 

doubt be erected so (bat the hand ■ 
may sltcrnate positions on the Square, 

Last year Immense crowds thronged 
le town and enjoyed the selectiona, 

and It Is said that several feataree 
will be used this year which will no 
doubt draw larger crowds.

A Hit of the conirlhuiors will be 
published' at n later date.

Ut Hope?"
iMt na face the fact of the. Reanr- 

reclloa itaeif. le there s- rau more 
: bapely historic than that of the aud-

wan the view of the Church, and ti 
was (he reason the Church gave fur 
her luwer on earth. It is very Inler- 
esHni; lo notice how this entered ^- 
to the Aral preaching of CUrtoilanlty. 
Every doctrine has its supreme hour. 
The note of the modern preaching to

Continued on Page 8

5-?- *er. as: Munn, >d: Fogle, rf: CorneU. 
cf; Soott, If.

The pnbUc to irfVHed to ihea* gauM

R. C. BeVier Suffers
Stroke at Shelby Friday

C. BeVler of 146 West Unin 
street. Shelby, was thought to hare 
had a atroke Friday morning while 
down town. He was crossing Gsmbk- 
street from the First Kational bank 
bnllding !o (he corner of Sanger 
Store aiKl fell In the middle of the 
street unconscious. Several people 
rushed to his aid at:.- he was picked 
up and placed In the J. A. Sonnastlne 

and taken to hla home. A doctor 
aummonetl and he was given

medical attention
r. BeVler to a brother of Miss 

Isabel BeVler and Mr. Jackson 
Vier and well known lo Plymouth. 
Last reports were thst he was greatly 
Improved.

CONFERENCE WAS 
WEI.ELL ATTENDED

The Young Peoples' Conferenco of 
Dlstrlci number one. Council of Re
ligious Edneatlon. - Richland eonatr, 
held at (he Preghrtertan church. Uat 
Saturday aflerno.-m and eventaff^ wm 
well attentftflr ' Hblhurfltone-tafl^i^Nl ** 
from start to Anlsh. Mr. E. E. Balduf 
had iharge of*th>- mnstc. and every 

eniert^l Into the spirit of the con- 
tircnce from the very beginning. Ray 
Kellor. tho president le.i (he devotion 
snd Miss Corinne Scott sang. In a very 
plessing munne.’. ••This to my Task." 
The three Ruckmaii .brothers from 
Shiloh rendered ii very pleasing In
strumental selection.

Mtos Atherton of Ashland Collegn 
as Introduced. She spoke on the 

subject of Organized Work ^ong

I
(be Young People-

J

NOTICE

;i:«>rpor.Uo*.
D. E. CDARK. AgaoMor.

BAKE SALE
Tha B. E. S. cUW'WUI hoM a bahad 

'^^Sooda sale Satnntoy. AsrU 1« at 19:00 
M. at Brown and MtUer Hardware 

i- Btora. Remember the data. -

:|s.po«h.
.m

ANIMALG SEE LIGHT 
For the Arat lime In Ave years hua- 

dre-ls of hofies and mules used to 
drag coal ctn* In the depths of the 
Hocking valley fleld saw the light of 
day last week when they were brought 

the surface when mines In that 
cilKirlct closed down as a result of 
the coal strike. .

"Baiclencr. through systemaHc traln- 
ing."

Professor Lewis. Superiutc-ndent of 
the Shelby Public Scbools. was next 
introduced. His very Interesting ad
dress was on tbe subject "Futtire 
Values." He streeaed the value of 
Brains. Character. Health and Initia
tive as prtMlucIng things worth-white 
in the fulure-

A delicious three course dinner was 
servetl at 0:30 p.m.. followed by a pm- 
gram consisting of talks by membera 
of the Young Peoples' groups, dtouiet 
number one and Richland County of- 
Aeen.

ATTENTION W. C. T. U.
On account of tbe Union meeting 

to be held at Ihe Lutheran church. 
hYIday afternoon, the regular meeting 
of the W. C. T- C. will be held Friday 
afternoon of next week at the home of 
Mrs Topping. North street.

! TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
1 Miss Helen Colyer suffered 
'iiciiie attack of appendlcits Tuesday 
' evening and wan nigh to the Shelby 
' Memorlsl hospital In the Miller am- 
:l>ulance. where an operatioa waa per- 
' formed at 8 o'clock Tuesday night.

The Miller ambiftence made the trip 
•from the Colyer home to the boapiUl 
I liF ten mittulaa. The Aral Ave

SISTER OF GEO.
SISINGER DIES

Mrs. Melinda Steele. 64 years, died - 
her home In Willard Saturday after 

a i-ontlnued llliiess. Mrs. Steele had 
been In 111 health for leveral yean.

Funeral oervlces were held Monday 
, Attica, with Interment In the ceme- 

tary there.
Mrs. Steele was a slater of Mr. Ueo. 

Slalnger. She to turrived by one aon 
and three grandchildren; three bm 
then. Peter Slalnger. of Wlllaid: 
George of Plymouth and Theodora, 
who retidoe In tbe wesL also two ate- 
ten. Rosie of Poatorla and Mra. Ra
chel White of Willard.

made in Ave minutes.
Late reports sute that Mlaa Colyer 

to reaUig very well.

Choir Gives Program
At North Fairfield

The musical program at North Fair- 
Aald hy the local Preabyterian cbolr 
was rendered to a large and apprecla- 
Lire andienee. The choir tok great
pleasure in preparing and i

Danerat Set
Park Next Monday

thla program. Mr. BaMnf waa untlr- 
Ing In hit efforts to mafeo tbP pro- 

Tbe appreciatloa

T^e opening dance will be beid 
Baater Monday. April 18. at Seccalnm 
Park. A callers' contsst will slso be 
a frature. Hagerman’a Orchestra of 
ForiMt WlU furntoh mnal 

Beccslum Perk to fast becoming one

gram a a 
shown bp tho music lovers of the rO- 
lagu of North Pslrfteld am^y rapaJd f 
all for thefr efforts.

of Northern Ohio’s pteygroands. and 
ander tbs maasgement o( tbe Jolteys
te^rk to maJotsinlng a eteau rocoitt

grand opoRlng of the park win 
bff beW Mar W. OscoraUaB Dty.

TRACTOR UNLOADED 
A tractor of tbe eaUrpiUar type was

here Monday for the Ply
mouth township. Tbs machine wfU
Ibe used on road teork In tha township. 
Th» tractor is of Ihe latMt Improved 
type and will be a great aid in keep
ing tbe in eoodlUon.
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Automobile Insuranoe
THE FIDELITY & CASUA1.TY CO., ol N. Y. 

FiiWic Liability and Proptrty Damage 
The NATIONAL UNION FIRE , 

INSURANCE OF PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Fire and Thell Insurance

Uoa* mi I

C. M. LOFL4ND, Agent

The Plymouth Advertieer
PLYMOUTH. OHtO

and Pow»ar, Publlahara

Wto baa Bot felt the taaplratlon q( 
thaae apriBS dara? vnib tba braclox 
air. (be aonc of tbe aarir birda. the 
btoaaomlna o( tbe flowera and brlRhi 
annabuio. all lend to tba ior of Itte.

Holy Weak baa tbe mtasled thoU 
of both Joy awl aorpow. Sorrow, aa 
ar« follow the oresu of otir Lord 
tbroQgb Hts paaalon, tbe alad Acclaim 
of Palm Sunday and blitarnesa of (he 
dayaaf

glared at tba Poatofflea at Plymontb 
Obio. aa aacoad elaaa mall matter.

TKLCPHONC M 
Snbacrlptloa Rataa. 1 yr. -

AOVERTISINO RATES 
Obltnarlas tl.Od; Carda of TbanJn 

Me. payable la adeaitca. Want Ada 
are ebarged for at Ic per word, mini 
-mm 2Sc. Notlcaa and readera 10c a 
xe. caah wltb copy. DIaplay ratu 

-node known upon application.

SIT STEADY
Thia Is a itood time not (o take too 

BBcb for granlcd one way or tbe 
otber in tba Cbloeaa situation. All 
aorta of stories are ooralnc ont of tbe 
OrianL liraTT Cbmaae faction baa a 
propaganda bureau all Its own. and 
(bo Btiropaan powers Interested Is 
China of coonw baTe a way of c«w 
sorlQK ibo news which comes from 
tbelr correspondenU. ^Tbere
Uuie donbt Oiat tbe siluaUon In China 
Is bad. Just how bad. it U only time 
can tell. It might be that tbe Canton- 
•ne will sweep on to Peking daring 
tbo present year, add then again it 
la posaible that tbe ao-called natkmal- 
Mts will get set back again.

It Is therefore not a good time to 
enter into any raah undertaklllgs and 
It ie consoling to know that tbe ad- 
alnUtratlon at Washington Is not one 
which- Is spt to go oS 00 a tangent 
on Ibis' or any otber proposUlon. Tbe
government U of coune taking aucb 
atepa aa are necesaary to protect Am
erican lives and Amsrlean property In 
China. In so doing tbo government 
la only performing lu daiy. But it 
will not embark on ^y ^deSnlte and 
awoeping policy In China unUI It U 
aare of all tbe tseta.

It ie slgnlflcant to note that with 
all tbe tronbie In China and tbe world 
wide concern It baa eaneed. there baa 
been as yet no effort to call tbe 
Imague of N'atlona In to Iron oat the 
troable. Tbe leagne. as has been sns- 
pected. can only act when Great 
BrtUln and Prance want It to act. and 
bs tbe Cblneae these two powers pro- 
£er to work tblnga ont .wUbont may 
laagae latarfenmco.

SXAMINATIONS ANNOUNCED POR 
DRY FORCES UNDER CIVIL 

SERVICE

, SUtea Civil Service i

alTlI set
a. 1921. 
epao ccmpctli

lerrlre law by Ibe Act of March

Assistant problbitloa admlnU- 
traiors (enforcement work.) at t»4W 

> 15.200 a year.
24 Assistant prohibition administra

tors (permissive work.) st 12.200 to 
25.200 a year.

60 Deputy prohibition adminlatra- 
>rs. at 13.00 to 54,200 a year.
2 Field office Inspectors, at tl.SOO 

) 23.000 a year.
AsMclate Bald office Inspectors. 

2S.O00 to $3,600 a year.
13 Senior prohibition Investigators, 

at 23.800 a year,
100 - ..........Problbitloa InTHtlgatora.

I Jnalor i

year.
1240 Jnnior prohibition ageota. at 

11.880 a year.
102 Warehouse watebmea; at 2t.i40

AUoraeys. at 21.860 to 25.200
year.

The Civil Service Commission states 
that the examlnatioas wOl be prac- 
Ucsl. each kind specially designed to 
test tbe qaaliflcatloas and fitness of 
the applicants to perform the p»rtl<>

t kind of e a. Is held.

agents of all gi^es, and those for 
warehouse watchmen will require the 
saaembUng of mmpetltora In 
laatlon rooms for Wrliten

, otW aw:

At The Churches
METHODIST CHURCH NOTE*

leading to Getbsemenae, culminating 
in (he (^dfixion. But amidst the 
darkness spring a ray of light that 
Incraaaea hour by boor until the 
stone la rolled away, and He vrtio was 
dead la alive, sad behold He Itvetb 
forevermore.

Wbat does THIS maan to YOU wbo 
road ibeae lines? Have YOU entered 
Into tbe experience of tbe Resnrrdb- 
Uon Life! If yon have, yon hare 

for rejoicing with Him. who. by 
your devotion, tees bis doatb has not 
been In vain for you. Tb*n Indeed, 
you can come to tbe greatest feetlvsJ 

,ot the year with rejoicing aRd gUd- 
ness, tor your nig&t baa passed away, 
and tbe Day Star has arises In yonr 
heart. Of course, you will be attend
ing tbe meetings la tbe churches tbe 
evenings of this week, in praparatloo 
for the serrlces of Kaeter Mora.' 
the evening of Good FrMay, at 7:06 
oclock. (hose who will Join in worship 
will be led by tbe choir of First Hctb- 
odUi Cbnrcb. of Cleveland, wte will 
broadcast over 'W. T. A. M.” Stainers 
“Crucifixion." Mr. 'Srosm 
Brown A Millet Hardware Co., will 
have their radio set In the church, to 
receive Ibis wonderful production. 
Those who have listened to this eel, 
ss It baa been used freqnenily. will 
need not be told of Its excellence In

TihJJ" ih^*hoc?‘’'the **'•” ProdocUo'
to tbe eotire satlafbeiion of all. !imately 600 clUes

itry. The other examlnaUons 
Hated do not laclnde written mental 
tests In examination rooms.

All of Ibe examinations will include 
raUngs on training and experience, a 
searching oral taaL and a rigid char
acter laveetlgaUon made by tbe Civil
Service Cw 1 wltb the asele-
taace of otber Government agencies.

Commission 
to send Investigators to Inlervlew ap
plicants In various parts of tbe eoun- 

Thetry.
be made with the moat 

of Uf

Ugatipiu win 
t painstaking 
two featurescare.

of tbe examinations, tbe teetlng of ap- 
pllcanu for tbe 2500 newly-elasaified
positions under the Bureau of Prohi
bition la oae of Ibe largest single 
tasks ever underiaki 
mUsloB.

tkea by the Com-

Piagerprlou will be made of all 
ipllcanu who attain elegible ratings. 

Tbase will be used to chock tbe ac
curacy of the ap^icaaU' sUtemenu 

srresL lndlctm»<aL or conviction 
... . Ime or mlsdemaaaor. The Civil 
Service Commiasioo feela Uiat any
person who Is worthy of a

most searching Investigation Into bis 
past life.

The act bringing the 
> tbo competitive cliclassified sarrlc 

mtfoye

In examlnsUoni 
they wish to Have an opportnaliy to 
retain their poMMons.

Copies of (he
cement 
be obtained 
Civil Service

appUcaUon blanks 
from tbe United S 

I Commission. Was

TAProhlbltloa sone superrlsow.

ton. D. C.. or from the secretary of 
[the local board of elvjL eerylce exam-.

this post office In this or

i

be preeent at SEVEN O'CLr^f. Af
ter the cantata, we will proc^to tho 
closing of the service. Easter morn
ing. tbe Bpwortb Leagne. and others 
wbo care tp do so. will meet at the 
church at 7:80. for a Sunrise service.

At New Haven, at 9:30. there will 
be Baptism of children and adults, re
ception of meroben. and Holy Com- 
muDion. The same order will be used 
at Plymouth at 11 a.m. Evening, at 
New -Havgp. tba yonng people «1II 
conduct the evening service at 7:30, 
At Plymouth, tbe choir will render the 
caataia “Tbe Prince of Life." Some 
who bare llsteaad to rebaanala. know 
of lu exeelleace. and all will want to 
bear it.

Unless something prevenu, Mr. and 
Mrs OlbsoB will leave bare Monday 

few days for Toledo, to vlali

Printed Stationery 

Adds Charm
Otir stationery will add just a tdudi of individuality to your 

oorrefq>ondence, and youll enjoy using the soft crushed paper— 
the quality of which is uiq>aralleted.

And then th^re is the size—a convenient size. The sheet 
is large enough for one letter, but you get 6ne hundred sheets 
and fifty’ envelopes. So one box gives you im ample surely for 
a long time.

Of course you have your choice of types to select friMn for 
the pitting. “The Civilile” is a new French creation and is the 
latest work in art and beauty. Along with this face we use 
“Elite” monogram initials and the effect is very pretty.

Summing it all up you get more for your money in every 
way. Drop in and see the sapiples.

* What is more appreciative than a nice box of persona! print? 
ed stationery for the graduate.

100 Sheet, |J_50
50 Envelopes

The Plymouth Advertiser
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Celeryville News
CLARENCE VOQEL. Carreependent

MiM Altbaa Lorans of Maaafiald vliltora of Mr. aad Mri. A..O. Brookk
wu a week-end gurat of Mr. aad Mra. 
Hdnry Buorma.

Mr. aad Mr*. W. W. Vogel aad 
Robert were Sunday afiernoon vlel- 
ton «f Mr. aad Mr*. Leonard Nagel of 
Riebwood towaablp.

Mr. aad Mr*. Joe Pranaea* were 
Ia«t riiday evening vlaltore of Mr aad 
Mra. Tom Sbaarda.

Mra. Prank Slpema of Bellville wa* 
a vliltor of Mr. and Mrs. H. Oremmsr 
since Wednesday to tba' waek-eed. 
Hr. Slpema was a week-end visitor at

Mrs. AdelU Wolfe aad eon Rneaal 
of Attica were Snodiy afteraooa 
caller* on Nr and Mra. E C, Suck- 
lagbam.

tbelr daughter. They will return * 
Wednesday or Tbunday of tbe wrak.

e eame piece.

MIee HenrieU Kruger of Plymouth 
wa* a Sanday afteraooa aad eveatag 
vlaltor of Miae Graea Newmeyar.

PRESSYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday. April 17. 1927 
1. Sunrtio prayer i

breakfast In (he itloing-room of 
Uie eburch.

10 a.m. Bible school.
11 am. Eaater Medlutloa and 

Holy O
4 p.m. Eaater CantaU tp Veapar

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. A. M. Himee, Paetor 
Esater Sunday, April 17. 1927

10 a.m. Sunday ecbooi. Special 
mule by Men* ehorue aad orcbeetrm.

11 am. MornlDR worship with tbe 
Holy ComranaloB. Eaater Aalbem.

7:30 evening service. Easter Ser
mon "Christ Our Paeeover."
Eaater Anthem by (be choir. Oppor- 
tanlty will aleo bo afforded to partake 
of tbe Holy CoramoniOD at UiU se^ 
vlea

WHY CROW OUOf

Tbe rejuvenation etadloe of Prof- 
eeaor Stalnach In Vlennn seem IlkMy 
to upset all calculaUona of actuarlea

^offtmheeJor
Essytoipftf

9fmhs^awdpomih€

^pr IT iowavmy»*E

PorSaiehy

PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR

declares the Anw^ 
itna MoatUy In an nrUcla anttUed,
"Why Not Uva 300 Tea«r

If experlmanta on a large aenJe 
verity (be conclueioas raacbtNl by 
Stalnacb and hU fallow-atudenta. no 
Ufa Inanrance policy of tba fuiore 
will “be written wiibout making re- 

ijnveoatloa obllgaSorr. Dr. Palmr 
Schmidt of Berltn, suggasU that (bl 
reeUmalatton fo tbe-age gland should 
be made obligatory for tbe old. aa 

la compnlaory for ebU-
dran.

Dr. Harry Banjaain H New York, 
in a aradlcal rypon oa m Amertcaai 
paUants treated by Mm. abowa atark- 
ed benaflu In 77 per east of 
eaaea. Oenaral vttallty waa raised, 
be aaya, aad vartoas symptoms o^ - 
ase. aucb as bardanlac of (be artar- 
l*e aad high blood pressure, were ra- 
tardde. Dr. Prajawla ertUclsas tba 
■medical ptratea" wbo have dlaerad- 
itad SelBaeb’s work by Sen 
las and eernmnMUImt tt. V

Mr. and Mra. Prank Upama and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Oremmar motored to 

less ware last nuraday afiarnoon Galloa Saturday.

Hr. aad Mrs. John Wlera. Mr. aad 
Mra! H. Wiara abd Mrs. Edd Sharp, t

Mr. and Mrs. Puri Buckingham.a^ 
Mrs. E. C. Buckingham were tt New 
London oa busineea Prlday avaUag.

Mr. and M 
dinner guests 
Tom Sbaarda.

[i^ Uenry Wlan were 
^Dday of Mr. and Mra

MUSKRAT FARM

WOOSTER. O.—A muskrat Dma la 
the bid for fonoae made by Cbartes 
BurneiL local trapper. El^taen mnuk- 
rau hare been eacloaod lo a strong 
wire fence. Burnett, wbo beUevee 
raising them will be i
than trapping, says there are only 
three soeb farms In the aUte.

An Armenian ahlak aaya that aartb- 
quakea are caused by tbe boll wbldi 
boklsMba eartb cm Ua ahouldera 
abaklBg hia back. And at UiaL Utls 
bull story may be as good as aoma 
of (be actbatHle axplaaatloaa ^a get 
on tbe wood era of Natara

The Lowest Pricedjp:of ^Type
S^enCaSuilet

'■'?l

c
Ofce New and finer

PONTLAG SIX
RiamS above all banien of price and 

claw, the New and Finer Pontiac 9x 
Sport Cabriolet Hands forth aa one of dbe 
smartest arui most beaudful can la the 
world today.

Fisher craftsmaruhlp achieved a Baa- 
(crpiece in the creation of its lines and 
now Oaklartd amarea the entire natioa 
by offermg the Sport Cabriolet at a price 
never briorc associated with such mr* 
pawing brilliaivce, such arresting styla 
and thrilling aU-cylinder performance- 
OMJM<Stw2l02fw2Uf&a*ai«Srr<A«T.AOa>M«m

Truly, in the Pontiac Six SpoR Cab> 
riolef have been attained a distinction 
of apMrance and a depee of quality 
srhlchia astonishlnglY low ir price doea
mot even augg 
wUlrevcalHan

Only an ^pectiaa 
sdonary valrw. Comte

in and see it today.

NEW LOW PEICBS
Si : •. ■. •.
Sp«ra»liii I (♦*.») m

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard, Ohio
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God’s Most 

Neglected People
uul wk> bom Md brad Into (be tndi-
vidiuU. mad. tterarore. la lnes«-ap4hl 
oaa.caa nadtlr the leelim
of the avarmva rmaUy
oao .caa nadi .
of the avarafa fmally wbao oae of 
mmbm twoMnea nanuily tick.

Th«. dm thoucbt (bat occiira trbea 
Dotlce one of Uie kicmb«r» of iho

CDITOR’e NOTE—Thia ta tha 
«(fthtb ef a aaHaa of artleiaa tfiat 
will appear aach waak in thia 
nawapapar dealing wKb Ohia'a

tha Okie 
far* of the Mentally .8 
ha* but on* ebJacUvi

i mar* human* 
Ully tick pa- 
pitala and the

t probably ta "iu tba blood.’ 
W» Umo awrob bwk Uirou«h tb« 
famUy (r«* to ftodjopl l|Ut 
tbia tbtoK tuned, in 26 per

Du* to Ibe fatallatlc Idea of 
aaoe. alwaya ln**B*." and (bat 

"manui alcknaa* la due to baradity”

who aoise time In (bair llTegt bad been 
claaaed aa '‘Inaaae.'’ Wa (hen tiaop 
our head* In aorrow (o think (bat ibia 
abnonnal tblnr of “InaanKy"

I
I'

i:.

m
I"
M’/

S'

Reduce
Year
. WtI^ nrtmn 

Tm g«tee»t«li» 
•eieeth sh«T«. 
Tk« ewiT rosor 
lewrleg a •wyf« 
kMC bl«4« lor 
OTorrc:i^olstbo 

r y«lt kef trot 
SOMT*
•t up te tsfa

\SIct
AmrStiopI 

Razor

mm-7:

s

CANFIELD GAS
19c and 22c

PENNLYLVANIA OILS
Prompt and Courteous Treatment. That's 

Our Aim. Let tts Pj^ove it to You!
AUTO ACCBSSORIBS • *

C M. ERVIN
Successor to The Plymouth Gurajif

How far
will your cargo
before themil^s begin to tell?

If you buy a new'CK evety 10,000 mika 
or fOy almoat any car will give you sattf£»c> 
tory reaultf.
But if you want the same fine aervice on 
throu^ die second, diird and the many 
following tens of thousands of miles, bAy 
aButekI
Accurate testsat ^great Proving Ground 
of General Motors, where all cars are 
dnven and exammed,show Buick’s sturdy 
structure and powerful Valve *in-Head 
Engine still gaining in efficiency at the 
pmnt in miles where other cars are dii^ 
tinedy on the down grade. 
BuyaBuickforyearsofeaceptionalscrvice*

R. W. ERVIN
PLYMOUTH * - OHIO

crapped oat in our ceoaratioa.
THE WRONG ATTITUDE 

Tba Dm romark of (be family 
uiually, ~Tbare la no inaane In t 
family that w* know of." In other 

>rd«, they aUrt off (ryliig to excuse 
! condition. They do not know that 
iM diaeaaa Is In no wise connected 

with ibelr good family tree. They 
bare (bouKht olherwlse, and conae- 
quuntly one cannot blame them for

> bellerlDg. As a result, (hey shield 
>U member of the family from the

fnsc of the public a* long aa they 
in. Then, when the condition can
> longer be kept secret, they manu

facture excuaea aa to why this pa
tient should become mentally 111.

Wlien (be patient anally is placed 
In an asylnm, there are many reU- 
Ures who go there to see him only, 
under corer of a taxicab or after di 
tor fear some of their friend* will 
them.

0 our slate Instltutloos? Do you 
that practically one-third of 

e patients In our atate hospitals ... 
...e mentally tick nerer have rlsltora 
from one year's end to another? Can 
you imagine what It would mean If 
you were one of tbose unlncky one- 
third*

The present state of the mentally 
aick undoubtedly places (hem as 
-God's moat neglocted people"—neg
lected through false Ideaa. false Im
pressions, false standards, false 
teacblnga and talae books.

The Ohio Association (or the Wet-

deal, to encourage an early discovery 
of any Irrational condition, to provide 
adequate care and atientlun. that he 
may again be reiitoratl to his reason. 
If BclentlOcally correct and sympath
etic medical, and nursing atientlon 
will do the Job. Your mural support, 
wbi-ihcr you are a friend or relative 
or merely an Interested citizen. Is 
eollclted. because this great move- 
metit cannot go over uulesx the mM 
spirited cUUens of Ohio give It fW 
niorul support.

(To Be Continued Next Week)

Ineexlngt—Use Mlnard's Liniment. 
A little Bnglish girl named Margar

et Clarke this year celebrated her 
aavenih birthday on the aeventb day 
of the seventh month, and ahe la the 
seventh daughter of a seventh child. 
If there is anything in lucky numbers 
-dtnd seven Is proverblsily lucky— 
(hU young lady must be marked for 
an extraordinary earaer.'

Fathar to Bon
Wlllte—“Pa,, lb* teacher wants me 

to bring In a sentence using the word 
■tradition' What Is tradition?"

Pa—"Tradition la something handed 
>wn from generation to generation."

hlng w
And that Is exceptionally trt 

I credit.

While many ar« striving. .
To win a cause of right.

A few words of encourageroeni 
Win help win tbe flght.

tVhen people are in darkness.

Wban clouds are darkesL 
And you In constant fear.

A kind word from a friend. 
Would show (hem very. near.

Praia* your wife for work. 
Not only for good c 

ilDlstei '

One thing for you l« do, 
rell him how It hit,

A* It was meant for you.

If he finds hU I _ .
Seems to hit tho spot.

It wlU stimulate him.
And not feel as if forgot

School Uachera are 'wUling 
A pen of our burden to boar. 

In training of oar cbildren;
W* should treat them fair.

And the man you do work for.
Prom whom yon expect pay; 

Qlve him the worth of money, 
Dwt't watch the lime of day.

Tho town you live in, *
Ton can help It to make. 

Then why not help figura 
To save tbe town from break.

ad go u 
>ehlad i 
fight, y

------------_.t Ilk* II., -
I am sure a part I* true.

If It does not hit then.
I quit befor* I was through.

—By W. H. PXTTES8

ELECTRICITY FOR POWER 
PLANTS

A statement from the United States 
Oootogtean Survey shows that tho to
tal output of •leciricity by public 
nUmy power plant for lh« tnt two 
BtODths of ihla year was mb re than 
nine per cant larger than the aame 
period of taat year. Stoce to l»l« pro- 
dooHoa gained olaveo per cent over 
iVu It. wia be comprehended that 
altctrtciiy for pnbUc-uUUty power 
Plaau 1* gahsinc to tbe proceeetoa.

The 
Funny Bone

The young people are snbjectd to 
considerable criticism these days, but 
we should not forget tliat perents are 
"stepping OBI" more than was cus
tomary In tbe days of the one-horse- 
shay.

I hug him In the hallway.
And kiss him at the gale.

We're going oS to Europe.
Rut haven't fixed the date.

His money buys me dresses.
(I'm always neatly' clad.)

Bui It is all quite proper 
Because he U my dad.

A dentist Is the only man who can
ill a woman when to open and.abut 

her mouth—and get away with K.

A inang^as spending a night i 
hotel in a small Bouthern town; and 
when going to bis room for the night 
be told the porter (bsl be wanted to 
be called early In tbe morning.

"Say boss." replied the porter. "I 
reckon ain't familiar wid dese 
beak modern InvenUona Wlien yo’ 
want* to be cailml in the mswnln' all 
yo' baa-iO do Is press de button at 
de bead oh yo’ bed. Den we comes 
up utr ratls yo.'"

Hubby Hadn't Nine Lives 
"ThlH is onr best pistol, raadan 

sboois nine times."
"1 didu'i marry a tom cat. young

A Versified 
Attack on the 

Corn Borer
ipon

Inin action againsl (lie European 
loni borer, reports the agrlrultural 
college extension service at Colum- 
lius. Adams, author .tf (tiU verse. Is 
eMenslon specialist In regetable gar
dening at tbe New York Slute Col
lege of Agriculture. Khiira. N. Y.. and 
known for hla "Rude Rural Rhvmis."

THE EUROPEAN CORN BORER 
We read in Ktnersonlati ode 
Il; w. down aUmg the Cinrord road, 

c lute bridge (hit ardt'h•^d tlie

Bring Your Cream
. ___—^TO-------------

Woolet’s Grocery
WE ARE REPRESENTING THE MILLER- 
MAID CREAMERY OF AKRON AND ARE 
IN A POSITION TO GIVE YOU PROMPT 
SERVICE.

Correct Tests Guaranteed

Woolet’s Grocery
PHONE 40

“Everything Good to Eat"

Hudson-EssexSalesCo.
FORTNER ST.

We also handle reconditioned 
Used Cars

Cars can be sold with no 
down payment

WALTERS POLLOCK
mat It is ubnolutelj untrue ihal iW
tuberculin test may spread tuliersu- 
losls. "On tbe contrary." lie says, 
"the disease U rapidly being erodica- 
*d and the (ubercnlln is the diagnos
tic agent by which eradtraiinn Is tH- 
Ing accomplished."

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Notice is herewith given that the 

Trnstees of New Haven Township will 
receive bids at office of clerk, until 
7 o’clock, p.m. April fSth. I!)27. for the 
widening and resurfacing of the I’eru 
Center Road No. 46 from Newman's 
Corners to the Townahlp Line, a dis
tance of S7S0 feet or 1.09 mites.

Plans. specJflcailona. and estimate 
are on file with (he Board of Trustees 
and with the County Surveyor.

The Board of Trustees rseerves tbe 
right to reject any or all bids.

HARRY E. CROOKS 
Clerk. 9d. of Trustees of New Haven

Township. Willard. Ohio. 14-31.

Right here and now as loud as (hen 
There sounds s call for Minute Men. 
A state of war exists once more:
A foreign foe Is on our shore.
We rightfully apply the term 
To this here new corn borer worm. 
He is a cautious coot. doUrot him: 
He won't come out where we cai 

swat him.
Within the cornstalk armor sung.

Just cnttlng 
Will show t

His tunnels, here and youder Jug. 
Cause breaking over of the lasselH 
And likely tell you where he wrestles 

Ing up a stalk or so
In status quo, 

Itosile the crop where he Is seen. 
I’low all the weeils and stubble clean 
If every weed or stalk go nnfier. 
l ou'xe sure to bother him like thunder, 
i aim to land a hearty awat 
When he appears on my back lot. 
And trust that men with broader 

acres
Win not be idle belly achera.
Hut smite Instead hla solar plexus 
Hefore hla sons are born to vex us. 

us rise and cnish the stranger 
puts the Indian corn In danger. 

Or It we can't destroy him quite, 
l-et's make him know he's In a fight.

—ROB ADAMS

THE TUBERCULIN TEST 
A statement has been Issued by the 

Bureau of Animal Industry wbteh de- 
dam that tuberculosis among cattle 
in tbe United States has steadily 
dined during the last few ream. 
SToftler. CMef ■ of the Boreav. says

WELDNG
Radiators repaired. New Radiator*. AN 
makea *f eom Inetallad., Weld an> 
*Mng but a broken heart.

SHELBY WELDING CO 
, Shelby, Ohio
It. OW Tm Cirt Bun

Speaking of wars, they certainly do 
things differently In the Orient. A 
battle in China was suspended two 
days last week on account of rain.

one thing to be said for these 
Chinese Tongs is that they don't have 
any propaganda department which 
airs all the tong troubles to the news* 
papers.

Keep Eliminative 
System Active
QeedHealdiltoquffesQeedBItoifiMrte*

n*®wan
cant feel wed wben

fa tbe blood. This is caned a toxie 
coadMon. and Is apt to nwke on* 
tirad. dun and Uaguid. Other lymp.

sod headaches. That the kidneys are 
not funetkmioc properly is oftsB 
afaewn by scanty or burning pamsge 
of tccrctioos. llsny people have 
fcStffwd tbe Tohie of Ztoan's F,7fs, • 
stfanuiont dhsetic. stoen tbekldneyn 
seem functionally Inaethre. Every* 
etoere one finds entooslMtie Onsii'* 
nser*. Ask your neigAAor/

DOAN’S ’’St®
JUnstoM OtoraSle (• (be JCUMeys

Mm uquia
Sunli^hth^^

r In keeping residence properly radiant-.|^S ‘
r ly new and clean, the occasional use NcT 

, of Hanna's GREEN-SEAL Paint is unequalled. 
Th^ fresh, spick and-span appearance it ^es to 
dingy, dirty surfaces is like applying "liquid sun
light.” The wide choice of colors in GREEN- 
SEAL also paakes possible most harmonious 
color combinations.

Long wear and utmost surface protec
tion arc assured by using Hanna's 

GREEN-SEAL Paint.

Brown & Miller, Plymouth, Ohio
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rWW. i»rIorm«l tb. c-tbinoM.
Mr. r«i.il !■ ,ib« ulriUd onulU 

'.»M cbir b-bUr «I MU.I.M JW» 
„ .01.1 chwcb bbb wiu b. rbibobb

They «xp«ci to mAke Muwfleld 
tbelr hone.

Entertains Club 
Members

Mr*. Mary Fate welcomed tbe nem- 
ters of her Atteniooa Brldxe Oob to 
tbe Women'* Club of MeiuOeid last 
WodoMday for a lovely one o'clock 
loncbeoa of baadsome appototmants.

Corera were Uid for alxteeo at a 
JOSH table adoraed wltb tulips and 
mas. and a most dellsbiful luncheon 
served attractively in several coarse*. 
When It was concluded the bostesa 
Invited ber gueeta to the reception 

■ room where (our tables of brldce very 
^oasantly encased them the rest of 
the afternoon.

- . Winning score prUea went to Mrs. 
1'^' Alex Bachrach. 1st. Mrs. John Rloptinc 

second and Mn. Cbaa. Miller, third. 
AtA late hour the hostess and cuesta 
departed for their home.

LADIES AID 
ENJOY MEETIHO 

Twenty-seven members of the M. 
E. Ladles Aid eajoysd an all-day tUc- 
bee. ‘Tueeday at the home of Mrs 
Sam Kelfer. on Satnduaky atrseL 

Tbia also belnit tbe n«uiar monthly 
meetlnc, old and ntw buslnasa 
diacuisfd. Plans tor a bake sale ba 
Saturday^ April 2ttd. at 10 a.m 
be . held at'the Judaon Drue Store 
sere made: it waa alao decided that 
the members sell "Made Cleanae" 
ralae this yesr'a neceaaary funds.

At noon a bountitol dinner « 
served by the bostesa to which full 
Justice waa done. .

'The aftemoop waa also devoted to 
'sewlne and at a Ute bour the cusaU 
departed tor tbelr various homes.

MODERN MATRONS 
•CLUB

The .Modern Matron anb of 8|i«li>y 
•were cr:irlousty entertained at tbe 
borne of Mrs. Raymond Poxb Thurs
day afternoon. Cards and a social 
afternoon was enjoyed by the guesta. 
A duUclous repaat waa served by tbe 

, .bostesa. and tbe next meeting wilt be 
3: -with Mrs. James Walnes. Tbe guests 

wen: Mn. Donald Orweller. Mrs. 
JPOOMO Arts. Mrs. Waldo Crum. Mrs.

■i-

lETROPOLUmi
OPERACOMPAliy

CltTLIO GATTI-C'A.tAZZa. 
enters) Menaatr 

EDW.^an ziEr.i.Kg.
Aat. Cesnri Masiter 
>n«MU elsbl eerm in'

GLEVEUIND 
PUBLIC HALL

AIDA Mar >

Mar .
LA BOHEMK. Mtiisar, May f 

IL TEOVATOKE. May t

TWhali ky mail'avv fraa

Dibber's. 1226 Harao Rd. 
CleveUiul

Pr!(ns It. M. If. M. IS. IX ll. 
KaTei. BaektM auayad. adAaaM« 

mars aartlapa tor ticketa.

: O^.RAS tM TWO DATE

SUNDAY QUESTS
Ooeats in tha borne of Mr. and Mrs. 

John JewetL Satnrday evening and 
Sunday were: Mra., Mary B. HUIt and 
children of Saadnsky. Miss MarietU 
John* and Mr. Harry HHU of Detroit. 
Mich.. Mr. and Mrs. Jason Melllck of 
Bellevue. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Swanaer and son Junior and Mr. Abe 
Melllck of Sbelby.

UNITY CLASS HOLDS 
GOOD MEETINO

Hlghteen'members of the Uniiy 
Cless enjoyed the hospitality of Mrs. 
A M. Himes last Wednesday at her 
borne.on West Broadway.

The hours were devoted to knotting 
comtoru tor tbe hoslees and toUow- 
log the social bour. a delldoua lunch 
served.

BERTHS
BORN to Mr. and Mrs. Willard Gsm-t 

a 13 pound daughter Satunlay morn
ing. Both are doing fine.

DORN to Mr. and Hra. James Rhine 
a son Saturday morning. The lltUe 

man has been christened James Eu
gene. Mother and babe doing nicely.

RETURNS HOME 
Miss Elnora Taylor retnmed home 

Saturday from Tiro where she spent 
Ih^ winter montba with Rev. Cora 
Teater. Miss 'Taylor la occupying the 
north half of the J. L. Judaon bouse.

Stomach So Bad Can 
Not Eat Even Fruit

"Por years waa badly <

Conld n< 
things.

tn now cat anything." (signed) 
H .neteber. Adlerika removes 

} and often brings os to Dishing re
lief to tha stomach. Brlnga out a tur- 
prlslng amount of old waste metter 
yon never thought wca in the eya-

will receive bMs at office' of clerk. | 
Wlllafd. Ohio, unUl 1 o’clock p. », i 
April 2Stb.. for the widening and re- 
turfaclug of the Boaghtonvllle Road 
No. lOS from f. C. R. »2 eeatward to 
the (owaehlp Une. a diaUnce of mo 
feet or l.TIt ml.

^taoA apecUcBttona, and estimate 
are on file with the Board of Trustees 
and with the County Surveyor.

'The Bdord of 'Truaiee* reaerves the 
rigfit to reject any or all btdi.

HARRY E. CROOKS 
Clerk. Bd. of Truslet^ of New Haven

Township. WlUard. Ohio. 1P31

NOTICE OP PUBLIC SALE 
In pursuance of on order of tbe pro

bate court of Richland county. Ohio. 
wUI offer for sale at public auction a 
tbe ictb day of Apm. at l o'clock i 
m. oil the premises, tbe following de- 
smibed reel eeiete, situated in the Vli- 
lege of Plymouth and Stele of Ohio, 
sod known os lots Number 38 snd 3». 
located on High bItmL in seld Village 
of Plymouth and appraised ei I36JIOO.

Also lot number 46 In said Village 
and located on Mulbyrry street and ap
praised at *1360.00.

Also iols numbA 348 and S4S. locat
ed on Bell street In oaid Village of Ply
mouth. Ohio, and appraised at tifDO.Oc 

Terms of sale cash. '
E. K. TRAUOBR. 

di ' uirstor of tho Eetate of Wll- 
IIbj.: Parsel, deceased.

17-34-81-11

ACT OP CONGRESS OP AUGUST
24, 1025. OP THE PLYMOUTH AD
VERTISER 

ruUlshed weekly at Plymouth. Horon 
county. O., tor April l, 1027.

Sute of Ohio, Conuiy of Hutob, bs;
BetoQ» me, a notary public in and 

tor the sute and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared P. W. Thomas 
who. having been duly ^wor^accohd- 
lag to law. deposes and says that he ii 
owner of the Plymouth Advertise* 
and that th^ following la. to th* best 
of his, khowledg* snd belief, a true 
suietnent of tbe ownership. aMSf*- 
nent, etc, of the aforesaid gaEa- 
tion tor tbs date shown In the above 
caption, required by the Act of An- 
gnn 24. 1012. embodied in section 483 
Posts! Lews and Regulations, to-wlt.

1. That the names and addrssaes 
ot tbe publlsber. editor, 
lior and boslaess managers are Pey
ton \V. Thomas. Plymouth, O.

2. That the owner Is: (give names 
and addresses of indlvidosl ownSra-, 
er. If a corporatloa. give lU name and 
addresses ot 
holding 1 per cent or more ot the io- 
U1 amonnt of stock. Peyton W. 
ThonuA Plymouth. O.

8. That tb* known

and makes yon enj 
lent tor chronic coi 
WEBBER. Druggist.

insUpatlon. KARL

lys Sam 
doesn't ask 
Says be. together with other Com 
RHt farmers. "Stop that Borer’”

SPECIALS
For Saturday Only

Big Ripe Banana, doz. - 30c 
Strawberries, quart . . 32c 
Onion Sets, quart... 12c 
All Kinds of Garden Seeds 

3 packages 25c
Come in and get your

Easiest Way Cooker
While they last

$10 Cooker for $4.44
Haindel & Son

Wo Bif Cron Hi Eggs ^
Phone 104 We Deliver

mortgagees, and oU»#r security bold- 
owning or holding 1 per cent or 

more of total amonnt of bonds, mort
gages. or othsir securities ere: A W. 
Davis. Norwalk, Ohio.

PEYTON W. THOMAS 
Sworn to and sobscrlbed before ms 

this Uth day of April. 1827.
My commission expires May «. 1928.

CilAS. A. SEILER.

tTTI'llf**VT^VTttTtt17**l}r

Paragraphs
Well, all I know Is what 1 hear 

around (ho Sqnare. And Judging frotn 
this there Is going to be very little- 
newB this week for 98 cent of tl.e 
people do not know ANYTHING.

Standing Alone
Our Bread stands alone, when 

/ you consider quality, vtdioie* 
someness and tastehilness. !t ^ 
is always the same —ertra 
good — da>’ after day.

Make it your Daily BREAD and be Satisfied

AT YOUR GROCERS and 
Plyinouth Bakery & Confectionery

WALL PAPERS
Never before has Wall Paper been so much in vogue as at the present tints, 
i-eading magazines are devoting large space to articles by'foremost decorator* 

who now recommend Wall Paper of the new designs in preference to plain walls.
Here in this store you will find the new designs mcluding the pattern which took 

the grand prize at the Sesqui-Centenial and many others. All arc lower pricefi than 
1 he sold elsewhere.

SANGER’S WALL PAPER STORE
Plymouth Shelby Ohio Ohio'
mouth. Mr. Bodlss Is one oPlbe old
est readers of The Advertiser, having 
been a aub^-.riber a long number of

Suppose we look up the rules and, 
regulsitona goveimlng house to bouse 
salesmon. Tbey'^shonid be made to 
pay a fee (or ihU privilege, and in 
(his case the town should bs well off 
anancisUy. Judging from the num'ber 
that have visttsd hers recently.

In th* old days we thought a man 
was ehiftless If be lived from day to 
day. consuming today wbat be earued 
today. Now. our problem Is to curb 
the man who Is consuming today what 
he vrlll b* esmlag ,sto months from

Ths littio garden spot la being 
cleared sway prior to the breaking of 
tbe ground. Many a little onion will 
spring forth its shoot snd bow green 
Che lettuce looks. Springtime has 
many fancies and our Is fishing.

Welt be down at Uie quarry SatwN 
day morning and If we get a bite we'll 
1*11 you about It next week.

DM you ever know It to mise? Sun
day was a besD^ful dsy 'and Ttannaan 
Ford wanted to take a drive, He hoe 
TWO machines and neither of them 
would Mart. And "Hank" Is an solo 
mecbsDtc. ipo.

button of candy hong out it* ad
vertising oa "makers." and they 
bod to pull down tbe word 
"makers."

In another cose tbe manufac
turer of a cigar labeled his weed 

with the word "Havana.” 'although 
his tobacco hadn't come wlihln a 
ihousaod miles of.- Cuba. He had 
to-Yinlt. too.

I A "direct from factory "lo you’’ 
' concent that bought'lu goods In 

the open market and tried to 
make the public bslleve that it 
was cutUik out all of*the middle
men was given to undersUad that 
its huoiness waa mlsIsodtBg and 
deceptive. The Trade Commission 

.(led a can on tbsm. too.

J. G. Snyder was to town one day 
lost week, and be says that things 
are coming floe out hia way. Well, 
he looks It. *

Ed. PhUlIpa, Mayor Derr and Mar 
sbal Burkett were seen on the square 
Monday afternoon. We anppoqe they 
were.,spotting out the loeaUon tor the 
new tattle light which la to-be In
stalled.

Judging from reporU down at Col- 
nbus. Trux street sdll remain in 

about tbe aame condiUou. It's too 
' 1 that Important improvement b»e 
to be delayed while a lot of red ta^ 
has to be straightened ouL A public 
tubseriptlon might have to he retort
ed to tor the purebaaa of crushed' 
atone to be used temporarily on this

T" of road.

We're a little sore this week—after 
moving about throe tons of tabes. 
Anyway wa*^^ started the spring 
elaan-up drive and we hope tbe other 
fellow tbiBka as much of bis property 
aa we du

The comer of Tbe 
Bapk affords an
a chime clock. It's just^^anggesUwi, 
hot The Advwtiser wm-ti. _ 
with a rabacrlpiion. Let's go. 
need a tlm* piece for the pabUe. Mo
torists paehtwr throogh vrin appro- 
ctala it as waU as maey of oar cUI- 
T«n».

Guy L. Bodlna was a pieosant caller; 
last Friday. Mr. Bodtne Is a picture 
of health and aUIl rosina the pictur
esque characteristics of the early 
settleru. He related nsay intereottog 
tneUents of hto yoolltfal vkgm te Ply-

New Haven Christian 
Endeavor to Give 
Program Sunday Eve.

The following program U to be glv- 
an by the New Haven Christian En
deavor Society, at New Haven. Bsster 
Sunday evening. April 17. 1927:
. Piano Solo—Florenca Snyder.

Song—Congregation.
Player—Bertha Hole.
Trumpet Solo—Glenn McRelvey.
Reading of 8eriplnro-Nsa Slass- 

man.
Offering and Annooncamanta.
Bong—CongregatioB. !
Talk—'The Day'of FaUowihlp’’— 

Emma Role.
Talk—"Friday, tb* Day of Buffer

ing,’' Paulina Fox.
Solo—Florence Chapman.
TWk—'Th* Baasrmtkm’* — Kata 

McKelvey.
Talk—■■Aftar th* Resarrariloa" by 

Paul Snyder.
Christian Endeavor BenadtcUon.

TO SERVE LUNCHEON 
The sixth dirlaion of the Ladles Aid 

of the LMtharan ehnrch will serve a 
lancbeoa to the pobtle on Tuesday, 
April 19th.. from ll:4fi until VM 
o'clock. Price 26c.

BUSmsSB METHODS 
The Federal Trade Conmlsrion 

has stepped lls big foot on some 
more questlonahle trade ' prac- 
Jtces. In one Instance a concern 
manufactured shawls, and labelad 
them “wool robe*" and "wool 
ahawU." But Inaamuch as the 
goods were not composed wholly 
of wool tho Trade Commission 
said that that word must not b* 
vacd.

Acothw company which aetai 
os Jehhen In ^ sal* and dlatrt-

VETERANS BUREAU ANNOUNCES 
INSURANCE DIVIDEND SCHEDULE

The dlvUcad scbednl* for Govern- 
lenl Life Jnsursnee (or tbe year 1937 

ha* Just been issued by tbe U. S. Vet- 
erafns' nureau.

This schedule not only shows '(he 
dividends on pollclee recently istu^ 
each year since 1919. The usual high 
dividend rate bos been matutatned. 
7%s it of Interat not only to boldere 
of Government Life Insurance Pol
icies and to those who now hold War 
Risk Term P^lciea which mast be 
eonvsrtad, hot alao to ex-aervice men 
generally, who aro nolr being urged 
tq reinsute ifwlr Oovenmant insur- 
aae*.

I War Risk Inawriine* PoHotas 
muat be eonvsrtad by July 2. 1927, 
which Is also th* last data tor relrv

MOVBS TO FARM
Mr. Cliff Sourwine and family t

ALFALFA SEED FROM SOUTH 
AMERib^

Alfalfa seed grown in South Amer
ica Is not adapted tor ogricultura la 
New England, tbe Middle Atlantic, 
and weatem States, accordlog to the 
Secretary of Agriculture, but Mr. Jar- 
dine says that it ^es all right tn cer
tain of (bo Southern Statos. In order 
to protocl the country from South. 
American olhitfa seed (be Depart
ment baa issued an order that the 
seed must be stained an onnge-red 
color.
standard Oil did somethiag like this, 
vritb tome of tbelr gasoline,, hut It 
was to.make U took more valuable,, 
but more costly.

■4

■I
-13

4 YEARS 
She Had Eczema

rraedy^^  ̂nothing helped unUI ahe

In ONE minute tha itching U gone. 
In TWO days the i^h and Inftama- 
Uon begin to disappear. For 8AX01. 
goat in deep, kUls the germs and 
soothes the burning skin. Por pimples,

^iSrSSJrii^o,"Sjr"‘a
Gamps (or i 

in nin* Ohio <

Iambus repo

)omen wore be 
t In 19M, &e a

Suits

ad from their home Monday on Trng «h|.
.t„.t i. . r™ J..1 ».n. oi um.

AND rot> COATS MADE TO OROEft 
YOU CANT GO WRONG ON A TAI
LOR MADE SUIT WHEN WE MAKE 

Sa* aur spring aarnpla*. 
a SOTZCN

Shslby, Ohl»

"3:

"'7

vf

Your
Easter Dinner
Whether you Prefer

Meat or Fowl
•Some folks plan to serve MEAT Easter, others 
will seri’e FOWL. Whichever moy be your choice 
you wUl find us well stocked to serve your neede 
ratisfactorily. \ '

CMoict ems of BEEF. PORK. VEAL ami LAMB

Armour’a Stae-nnd Swiffa Prenuum Huns 
HaUor Whole

'.A ' '

Grafmill^ & Smith
Phone 114 WE BELIVER

ry .
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Personals
I Mr«. R. B. H»tcl> sod dnuBbter. 
; Oort*. ap«Bt Sunday lo BM]rraa fueau 
;of rciaclTM.

■sd Mrs. N. B. Rata notorad, 
Soadar aneraooa,aad tU- 

ralUlTaa.

arid Mrt. /oha JavaU spena 
Tharsdar avaofng la Masaflpld 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Richards.

^%lT. and Kra. Paul Gandrum or 
J^lhy Ylattad with Mrs. Oundmin’a 
Faiatar. Mrs. Jorna^ Rhina. Busdar.

Mrs. O. A. Arts la lo LoudonrlUa 
rhU weak rlalUns relatlvaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Kast Po11on(u and 
aaahter MIMrsd. Mrs. John £Uaraad

daoshtar of Willard, war* csliars Burt- 
day erenlBB at the boms of Mr. and 
Mrs./Jno Lash.

.JiMtk Oardan Beads, all kinds. JtMf. 
Ws Or«9 Btora.

^Us Marion Gooltna spent the 
sairk-ond with reiailvos In Delaware.

Hr. and Mrs- Delbert Parsel and 
^ and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Har^

'Mtss Henrletu Kranter spent the 
w^k-end with Grace Newmeyer of 
Calorysma.-

Mr, and Mrs. John 8chrin«er of 
Qtielhy were Runday erealac caJlers 
at tbs homo of Mr. sad Mrs. A. Me- 
Doaital of High street.

Messrs. Royal Tmuger, Wnlter 
Dick and Mack Roaers attcuded the 
doc show St Clereland. Sunday. They 
motored up. returning home Sunday 
erenlnc.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Barr apsnt Bat- 
urday erenlnc In Ashland on business

The Rodeo Boys attended a picture 
show In Shelby Sunday erenlnc.

Smart Accessories
FOR YOUR

I- Easter Outfit
Silk and Mercerized Gloves

Tan and Grey with color insets
98c and $1.48

Silk Hose—All Wanted Shades 
48c—98c—$1.58--$1.95 

New Flowers and “Hankies”
AH Shades

25c—29c—50c
Leather Belts, Bl^k and Fancy 

25c and 50c 
Silk Undergarments
Vest, Bloomers; Chemise, Slips

98c to $2.98
Silk Scarfs and Sport Ties 

$1.58 to $3.95-25c, 69c, 98c

Lippus Dry Goads Store
PHONE NUMBER 6

Easter NamsVu".';' lb. 30c
SuearS;:.^ 25-lb. $1.63

BiloMr>gJ;i24Hb$1.19
ilk'n.li'’3large cans 25c

IARD—Pure l^ettle ren. 
g dered, pound - • ISc

BUTTER—Country 
Club creamery. Ib, Me

®dMA, 
li4 lb. can

OJDFISH.Gordon’s, 
lib. brick . . . 22e

BEAN^^Country Club, 
2 cans for ... 15c

IBANANAS- 
.3 pounds .

SMOKED CALLIES, 
Pound .... 17Wc

I t; GRAPE FRUIT

Irillllfor ■ i ■

LEAF LETTUCE, 
Pound...................20c

t EASTER CANDY 
I E««s, 4 flavor- 

^3ior ..... lOo 
cEa<s.lb. - • 12!4c

PEANUT WAFERS,
A Kroger Coke, Ib. 17c

ICED FRUITED 
OVALS, pound

CHEESE,
CHICK FEED, 10 lb. 30c 

100 lbs. .... ^.OO

)OATS, 
»lh.bags -

APPLES-Rome 
Beauty. 511m. -

Mr. md Mrs. Joe ts.li and cbUdrjn
were Sunday aiicaiH Mra. Laali'a 
paiwnia. Mr. and Mra. JoU tA*mUma. 
at Caniarton.

Mr. Naal iMcDousal of Akraa i
a (ueat here of bja parenia, Mr. and 

U orMr*. A. McDoucal o*er the week-end.

MiBt tdoah Bacbracb of Mann.- eltl 
cuijoyod her Boater «ar«iio»'home.

ra. w 
>k-ehd giland were week-end gueeU of Mr. and 

Mra. C. O. Myen and family.

Ra*. Rife of 1
Pljwouth frlenda Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Hoaeriek eft 
Aabland were Sunday vUltora In the 
^ome of Mr. and Mra. H. J. LJppue.

Mr*. B. K. Baiduf returned from 
Ft^y Sunday where the bad been 
TiaiilnK Kkveral days.

Mr. and Mra. Ed Sherman. Mr*. 
HaUia Ryeraon. Mra. Nora Wyandl. 
motored to Norwalk last Wednesday.

Mr. Chae. HcDonoUKh of Cleveland 
motored to Plymouth, Saturday, re- 
turning home Sunday. accompanle<l 
by his wife and son. Norman, who
Kpent the pact week with relatives.

Mias laabfl Uerler returned Mon' 
I day from an extended trip to W'ash- 
loKton U. C. and points In Vlitilnia.

Miss Mery Fate of Cleveland waa 
home over the week-end.

Roses, Hyacinths, Carna
tions and other beautiful cut 
flowers for Easter. Shelby 
Floral Co. Phone 114,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pugh 
Shelby visited their parents over the 
week-end.

Mrs. A. E, Devore. Mr*. Wm. Cor
nett and infant eon were Shiloh risl- 
ton Monday afternoon..

Mr. and Mra. Sidney Judeon and 
children. Marilyn and David, of Ak
ron, were Sunday guesla of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Judeon.

Mlaa Margaret Nimmona of Cleve
land wae home over me week-end.

i MUe Pearl Elder was a week-end 
vlalior with Canton reUtlvea.

Mr. Jfteepb Snyder of Shelby called 
an Plymouth frlenda Saturday.

Mi%. U. Haoick visited her niece 
Mrs. Harry Hotaler In Greenwich 
over the week-end.

Bulk Garden Seeds, all klnda. Jud- 
son’s Drug Stare. S-2»chg

Treat Yourself 

To the Best—
Every once in a while we have an appetite that calls for 
something unusually d^Udous, and most people choose a 
dish of

Schobert^s Fresh Cottage Cheese
"It Makes the Meal Go Better”

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVES OF S C H O BERT’S 
COTTAGE CHEESE ANDGUARAJSg'EE IT TO BE 

PERFECTLY FRESH

Grafmiller and Simth
PHONE 114 PI.YMOUTH, OHIO

B;me ramo!ne<l to spend the week.

Mrs. W,*C. M. KsiMen. Mrs, Jessie 
Pbllllpa, Mrs. Louie Derriuger and 
Mias Mae I.ercb attended the Daugb- 
ten of Veterans meeting at Shelby 
Friday ©venlnit.

Mr. James spear of PUtsburg visi
ted hU grandmother. Mrs. Solomon 
Spear tha first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ervin mo- 
lored to TlM Sunday to visil Mr. Wal- 

Ervin and wife.

and Mrp. F. R. Stewart motore.'I 
Benevue .Similay.

Mrs. Glpnn Byrne of Toledo return
ed home Sunday after vlaiting .Mr. an<l 
Mrs. A. F. Norris the poet,two weeks.

Mrs. Newioii filler was s Sunday 
visitor of .Mr, and Mrs. Albert Moser 
of ShllnS.

Mr. and Mra. R. B. Bveritt of Nor
walk. returned home Friday after 
apendinc the week with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Page.

Mr. and Mra. A. P. Sandara of Mt. 
Gilead fall«d,^on Plymoath triends 
Sunday. , «

Mrs. Dora Webb of West LaUycite. 
Ohio, apeiii Tuesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Tubbs. Mrs. Webb 
left Wednosday morning for her home 
Yfter spending several days In Ner.‘ 
Haven mi business.

Bulk Carden Seeda. all kinds. Jud- 
ton's Drug Store. J-28<hg

Rev. J. W. Miller wll attend llie a
uuayjnecilng of the Wooster Presliy- 
lerd which convenes at Ashland. O..

Mr. Roy Carter of Carnegie Tech 
la spending the spring vacation with 
his pareniH.

Misses Thelma and Gertrude Keel- 
man are home this week for the 
Easter vacation.

Potted plants and cut flow 
ers for Easter. W'e have a 
wonderful assortment. Ord
ers should be placed today. 
Shelby Floral Co. Phone 114

.Mr and Mru. Oconte Slslnger were 
111 Willard Monday where they attend' 
ed funeral lerrlces of Mr Sisinger's 
Mister. Mrs. Melinda Sleeio.

Mr Chaa. McDonough and Mias 
Margam Nlmmocs motored to Ply 
mouth Saturday for the week-end. Mra 
McDonough.and son Norman returned 
with them to Cleveland Sunday.

Telegraph orders accept
ed for all parts of the world 
Send flowers for Easter 
The Shelbv Floral Co. Call 
Shelby 114.

Martha Washington 
Club ^

Tlif members of the Martha Wasn- 
Ington Club of Sholby were pleaaam- 

Friday attrmuon a
s of Mrs. Chaai M'entland of 

West Rroadwuy. The afu-moon waa 
spent In a su< lal time after the clooe ■ 
of the program. The hostess aervect 

tiellghtful six o’clock di.iner.

5 DAY FREE TRIAL
Send gl.OO for 2 Months’ Treatment c

BI-ACA-ZONE
(Combined Liquid and Powder) 

The Sensible Home Remedy.

:
•3

PYORRHEA
BI-ACA'/CONK it< a Kusrantecd home 
remedy for soft, spongy and bleeding 
gums. Ubo It five days. If you do not 
set lesiiUt return package and your 
money will be refundM.

DR. I. E. LaBARRE
S. Main SL Mantflald. O.

CREAM
WANTED

I The Sumrter Col

Miaa Floranca Willett of Canton j,,|„ j, m. Ler^h attended the Reed
letumed lo her home afur visiting mutincry opening Wcl-
her parenlt (he paal week. nesday nfiernoon and evening.

Mrs. Agnes Livingetnne. mother 
Jlrr. J. W. Miller, who has been vieli 
Ing at the Presbyterian Hanae for (h> 
put few months, returned to her home 
at Youngstown. O. Wi^neaday of this 
week.

of Akron and i 
your cream.

I in the market for

Weights and Testa QuaranUed

Mrs. Uvlngaton left Wednesday fori 
Youngstotrii to vieil relotivea. She 
bae been spending the winter with} 
Mrs. J. W. Miller. ‘

WANT ADS
Mrs. E. E. Dawson bu purcha

the property of Mrs. Martha Brown o 
High aireet.

(Ires in North Fairfield the first hf 
the week.

Mlu Miriam Root returned to Cen- 
Bunday after ipendlng (be spring

focatlon with her parenta.

Miss Marie Fetters Is Halting 
.\kron this week. ,

Mr. and Mra. A. E. Willett and 
daughter, Miaa Florence, were Wed
nesday gueaU of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Weatherby of Mansfield.

Riisaell Norrta wu In Shelby Sun
day evening visiting friends.

Ur. and Mra. C. S. Morton of Shel
by vlaltel Plymooth friends Sunday.

The Shelby Floral Co. for 
Better Flowers. Phone 114

Mr. and Mra F. L. McElroy and 
two daugbtar of Mt. Veriion. Mr. and 
Mra. T. W. Morrtaon of Fredericklown 
and H/ and Mr*. Emeet Pbllllpa and 
UUle son of Hansfleld ware Sunday 
gueau of B. W. and T. B. PbUIlpa 
and tamlliao.

Turin Boalnon stadenta of IHy- 
moulb Ineladlog Ultau Opal Phil
lips and Mabal SonrwlM. and Maura 
Ted Berberlek and Ban Colyer are
home this week tor voeatlon.

Bulk Oartfen Saada. all kinds. Jud- 
sen'a Drug Store. V2»<hg

Mr. and Mra. Carf Byrne of Sen-

FOR RE.VT—Houee on Park Avenue 
Alio a bushel of yellow seed com 

for Mie. Inquire Mrs. H. Fenner. T-p

FOR BALE—Good violin, well known 
make: excellent condliion Price.;
right ln.|ulre Lowell Relth at Joe 
Loach’s n.irberahop. 7-14-21 chv

FOR SALhe—Early Irish cobblers, late 
carmen and russet, seed potamei 

Don G. K' helhargor. Plymouth, rout. 
1. 7-14-2I pd

FOR RENT—Five room apertment er 
Bast RlKh street; bath. gna. clecirl- 

city and water in the bouse. Posses- 
■Ion can be given at once. Inquire 
Mra. 8. E Root or phone I^ISO. 14-c

FOR SALi-:—Three Detroit, hot water 
140 egg slxe: 1 Belle

Ctly, hot wetar Incubator. 140 egg size 
All In good condition. Call Mrs. Chas 
Rooka. Ie78. 14-p

SAND—Anyone wiiblng und for plas
tering or concrete work can have l» 

deUvered by ealllDg Chu. Rooka. L-TS 
14-p

FOR SALE—Ubrary tobla. fumed oak 
fialab; cheap If aoid at once, la 

geire Mra. Aana Fate. Phone IM.
14-21-28-pd

eight-BOYS AND GIRLS from 
eighteen yean of age. to inm 

apendiog money and attractive prises 
by working for a well-known and 
popular rotgulne. Full Inatructloni

dueky were Sunday guetU of Mr. and

win be given, and no inveatmeot 
expenu is needed. Addreu Mr. Oor-

Mrp- A. F. Morrta Mr. Byma ratare- 
ed home Si^MUy ewealag while Mra.

don. Tha Nntional RapnbUc 42&
Taalli 8L N. W.. Wunincton IX C.’ 

14-tl-t3-pd.

Mr. John Doeltnati has purrliastsl a 
now Ford Coupe from Russel sod 
Reynolds.

Mr. uud Mrs. J. L. Price «cro bus
iness visitors hi Rucynis Satuniay.

J. D. PARSEL
PLYMOUTH OHIO

4 times 14-21'28-b.

Opening Announcement
On Saturday, April 16, the Kirkpatrick Mail- 
Order Shoe House will open a retail depart
ment.

Wo are pleased to give our former customers In ibis lot- 
mediate vicinity the opportunity of securing Arch-Vigor shoes. 
Therefore we are opening a r^mil department, where Arch- 
Vigor footwear will be sold at the phenomenally low price of
(5 00. whicn Is also (he mail-order price.

We appreciated your patronage and (he confidence you 
placed In our ability to serve you when we were hr bualneu 
here a few yean ago. We did not abuse ihie confidence though
you received good ehoes at a fair price. And we are glad to be 
In a position again to offer you footwear of the highest qullty 
at the Igweet price.

Arch-Vigor shoes embody all the style ele
ments found in the newest footwear. They AB
SOLUTELY FIT as well, WEAR as well, 
I .OOK as well, and ere as satisfactory as eight 
to ten Tlollar shoes.

Qnr mail-order i I (bat we carry (I very
extensive stock, therefore we have (be largeet range of stxea 
end widths known to shoedou.

Widths AAA to EER Sizes V/^ to 10
TTic Arch-Vigor price is $5.00. Never More» 

Never Less
We hope to have the pleasure of serving you.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Kirkpatrick
Wear a pair of Ardh-Vigpr shoes on Easter day 

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY



Theaters
J^HN GILBERT DOES GREAT

WORK IN HIS NEW PICTURE
I -----
John Gilbert, ibe {udoub doushbor 

of “Tbe BlK H«r»de." Iu>'t • ooe-role 
Mtor br bay meau. Mi« iresiMt 

wu u BO AmerlcBB Boldler 
-«B<I u>« he hM tanted mboat and 
MBred another aucceu ]tut aa treat 
;~«a a yoBOx German.

it prorea two ibince—one ot them 
tlwt /obB Gilbert la an actor who can 
eaaay anytbinc aad do a treat piece 

’ of work: another U that younx men 
are yoant men the world over, and 
the color of the Eaf that fllea over 
tbair natlTe land doean't hare any- 
thlnx to do with tMe color of the red 
Mood ot yonth.

All of which la to aay (hat John 
GQbert haa done one ot the sreateat 
piece# of work In hU career In “Vleeh 
a;^ the Deril.- Metro^ldwyn-May- 
er^ adaptation ot {hidemann'a 'The 
Gadyinc Paat." to be ehown at the 
Shelby Opera Honne on Sunday.

Ue haa causbt the IdealUm of the 
Knropean yonth and tinged It with the 
adrentnrona aaacepUbUlty to feminine 
chArma that the author so Kfaphically 
painted In word picturea; .and from 
the Sudermann character he haa erol- 
v«d a new triumph.

GreU Garbo Is the heroine, a charm 
Inx. exotic airen who charma him al-

.7//emwmof
PETER

ikGRIMH
® Selsstos

Temple Theatre, Willard, Ohio, Tuesday, 1 Ni^t Only
moat jp doom, a literal modern pro
totype of Oermany'e le«ead of the Lor
elei; Miaa Garbo eaUbHabea a new 
echool of ecreen ratnplre In her nlc 
in the new, picture. She la compelling 
ly convincing end dramatically charm 
Ing. and when the Metro-Ooldwyn- 
Mayer etudloa lured her from Sweden 
they laid the foundation for a very 
great aucceM. Lare Hanson U a com-

MOWERS
SHARPENED

I am now grinding Lawn Mowers and 
you are guargrtt^ of an eeay-nwnlnf
tnM euttin
guarairteed.

Every Jeh ie

Ir' N.H.CHArreLL
At CHAPPELL’S CREAM STATION.

Plymouth, Ohio
3J-7-H-JIpd.

m WILl,IA^• rox
O/. _

and George Fawcett a 
acier as the old paator. William OHa- 
mood. Barbara Kenl, Euganie Beeaer- 

and others of note have adequate 
roles.

PRETTY JANEt'oAYNOr’oONS 
WEDDING taOWN BUT ONLY

POP PICTURE 
Janet Oaynor. pretty Fox Fl'ma 

featured pUyer. haa had leading 
-‘■weetheert" roiea In dv« preteniioiia 

ireL be

when he grows to manhood he win! 
have In mddlUon to bis memoHea a' 
BUbslanilal memento of hla babyhood.!

IVhoA It waa announced that 
Jackie's hair was to be cut In Ms 

production. "Johnny Get Your' 
Hair Cni”—letters and teiegrama' 
from all over the world poured Into* 
the Coogan headquarters ‘la Holly-1
wood reqnesUng a lock of hair.

pelling figure as the wronged hoaband^|jj*ve obliged all of the souvenir hun- j 
lers Jackie would have needed thous- j 
ends of hair cuts. The actuill cutllng 
of the most famous hair la the world j 
will be seen atJhe Caaiamba. Bbelby.l 
on Fridey. where the young star's | 
new Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer picture' 
wlli be shown tor the first Ume. ! 

As an nmblilous iockey In Gerald
Beaumoafs etory, wrlUen eapeclally| 
for him. Jackie rlaaa to new cinematic ; 
heights. For the first Ume In years 
Jackie haa - deaerted hie ragamuinn 

plctareL but It was not until she'character and ventares forth Into new 
cam.' under (he fUrenion of Victor'film fields. ^ ]
Scbertslnger In the acreco version of: Aaalatliig Jackie In this atory of the'
"The Return ot Peter G;lmm." show- race-track la Uaurle Costello, Jim' 

the Temple Theatre. Tuetdny I Corrigan, Mattie WhlUng, Bobby 
thnt she actsaliy loaned a vreddtng J Doyle and Pat Harrigan. The pro-' 
«uwn and made active preparCoua furltlncUon was made under the personal 
(he "luarcb to the altar." ; supervision of Jack Coogan. Sr., for

------------------------------------Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer release. I
LOCK OP JACKIE’S HAIR IS j

PRESERVED

PLAYING AT THE

Temple Theatre
Willard, - - - - Ohio

IMISS BENNETT WEARS SPECIALLY 
! DESIGNED GOWN IN POX PILMS

alr-tlgbi glaaa rase In the It-: ______
brary of Jackie Coogan’a home In Simple frocks predominate in 'The 
HoUywood rapoeea a large lock ot the ; Uly." Pox Pllma voralgj* of David 
golden hair known to men and cbll-1 Belaaco's gripping dramfipK the leg- 
dren the world over. Jackie's bobbed itimate tlage which oprat at ibe 
hair has been a trade-mark worth'Shelby Opera House next Monday 
more than lU weight In gold, and'and Tuesday, but one gown in panic- 

!ular has an Interrstlnx history This 
is the white crepe-d»«hlOe frock worn 
by Bblle Bennut in (he chateau se
quences with John 8L Polls and Keatn 

I Hoyt. Miss Bennett is featured in 
! Victor 8cherUlngsE..pn>duetlon.
[ This gosrn, with fall-length skirt 
and medium trail, was designed by 
MUs Bennetl’a dressmaker In New 
York nearly a yeai ego. This was

Today—The Rotary Players
Present the hilariously funny farce comedy

“Don't Tell the Wife”
120 Laughs in 120 Minutes.

Admission 20"40c. Doore open 7 p. m. Pictures 
at 7:30 Curtain at 8:15 p. m.

FRTOAY AND SATURDAY--
“Tbe Black Paradise”

SUNDAY

“Let It Rain”
with Douglas McLean

FOX NEWS AND COMEDY

MONDAY-ONE DAY ONLY
“VARIETY”

A Paramount.Picture

TUESDAY-ONE DAY ONLy '
“THE RETURN OF 

PETER GRIMM”
WEDNESDAY ONLY

^THE MAGICIAN”
WITH AN ALL STAR CAST

UNITED DOLUR STORE
SHELBY OHIO

SPECIAL
lOc Men’s-Genuine Leather Belts lOc

Easter Candy Jelly Eggs, lb. 19c
Easter Novelties, baskets, etc. 5c, 10c, 25c 

Easter Cards....................5c and 10c
LADIES’ CREPE BLOOMERS and 

STEP-INS, 39c
DECORATED PORCELAIN 

SALAD BOWLS, 25c
HEAVY WHITE CUPS, Hotel Style 

10 cents

TABLE TUMBLERS, 3 lor 10c
IMPORTED CHINA SALAD 

BOWLS, hand painted, 59c.

WOODEN GARMENT HANGERS 
2 for 5 cents

TOY GARDEN SETS
TWO SIZES

lOc and 2Sc Perfect
Reeerds

"1 Wonder Hew 1 Look' When 
I'm Aeleep."

"South Sea Islee.r'

CHORE BALLS AND 
RINGS

"THEY’RE MAGIC”
10 cento

FIRST QUALITY

Wood Qothespins 
40 for 10c

WALL PAPER 
CLEANER 

10 cento

TIRE TAPE
>/a lb. Roll, Regular 2Sc

10 cento

"Blame ft on the WaKx"
"My Sunday OIH"
“If You bee Sally"
"Hand Me Down My W.tiking Cana” 
“Can 1 Slere in Your Bern Tonight, 

Mieturr

CURTAIN
MATERIAL

Many New Petterae
lOc to 50c yard

INNER TUBE 
REPAIR OUTFITS

ALL WITH THE NEW 
RECORDING SYSTEM

35c each
“FLEUR DE LIS FACE 

POWDER
10 cento 3 for $1.00 Bor 10c

“WHIPPET BAGS” 
59 cento

The Latest Fad for Over^ 
night Bags, Sewing and 

Lunch Boxes, etc.
‘CHARLESTON BAGS’ 

J1.00
lul .n.r Ml» Beuctl lud ,h. .naUI ot pre|«il«s orop..
lo lo bM, opo. 11, .U„. u. To,.- ... ui>lD.t o.r lucb

ot TonUi." -riior, wUl be cb,p,I o.wr l.e«lnion o. lb, sroaiia. Ibal it will 
Tueaday monUttg. ' wipe out their game In s few yenn.

Ur.' A. R. WIntere of the Ohio State Thirty yeara ago New Jersey's deer 
poultry apectelieL

MILES OF SMILES IN
MACLEAN’S LATEST

To be exact. Doiiglaa MacLean ^ ,
brioga a IllUe morJ than a mile of 
smites to the Temple Theatre Saadey 
with fata lateat Paramonnt laugh pro
voker. "Let It Rain." Yon see. there 
are uaually one thotuand feet of Dim 
In a reel and fire or six reels combine 

^ to make a feetnre plidare. Any bright 
child will (ell yon the number of feet 

|jn a mile and. as Doug claims a smile 
^for every foot, welt, figure It out jmr-

"Let It Rain" Riley, leader of (he 
marlDes on a baitleahlp. la sasteoeed 
by hla commander to shake handa
with Kelly, a gob, every lime they 
meeL ^(*hl1e (hU sounds Uka a mild 
pnntahment for some of the balUes 
(h<;y've fought. It really haa Ua die- 
advantagea. For inaunce. both men 
fall In love with the same girl. One 
day they go ashore but Riley geU 
(here first and takes her to an amuse- 
mem park. He tells the lady of hU 
luve and they are about to go Into a 
fond embrace when the aameaU 
comes aloog and Inalata on shaking 
hands for fifteen long mlant.es.

Sumhsy school attendance laat Sun
day was 49%.

MUa Henrica Cok, Mtaa Kathryn 
Vogel aad Miss Bonwena Baurm; 
Celeryville were galct vUttora

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Taxes for 1R7 become alien 

April 10. 102T. Any property ownn 
who falU to list hJa personol property 
between April lOth and Hay 1. ISM. 
forfeits his right to the One Hundred 
OoUan exemption allowed by Uw and 
may be aubject to further penalty of 
50%. Personal tax blanks can be ae- 
cufed at the following placee la the 
vicinity of Plymouth. Richland Coanty 
Ohio.
' Cats Township

NEW HAVEN 
SCHOOL NEWS

New Haven Leaea First Oamc 
The first game of (be season was 

played with North Fairfield, FrMay 
afternoon In a S-4 defeat The New 
Haven nine did better than waa hoped 
and now wo are looking ahead for a 
few vlclorlea.
• Kennard and McGinnis made the 
only two hits. Ourken aad Lswia. the 
betlery, held (he belters down. Dnr- 
kin la credited with 7 strike outa. 
Cline of North FafrfieU ie erodltod 
with 10. M. Gcrrtt was (heir man 
behind the plate. Olne an^ Oerrll 
of North Fairfield each made 3 hiu 
sad P. Karl and Parrot eaet 1 bit.

R H E BO 
Fniffleld 4 e I- 10

New Haven t • 4, 7
New Haven llaocip:
Lewie, C, Duffy. 1; Dgrklu. p; Wll- 

£ox, 3: Btroyk, O.F.; Kennard. a.i.; 
'Snyder. R.F.; McQlnale. It 

•Chapman. % •Haanel anppUed In 
Chapman's ^ace last two laaiaga.

Rev. 8. Btrayk o< CMeryvIBe had 
chargo of the chapel aerrtcei Ttwa-

D. S. Deputy Aaseeahr.
C. O. Nelapn-S Rtore. Bhtioh. Ohio. 
Charle's Store. Stmlby. Ohk>^ R. D.

1. Ganges.
Plymouth Township 

G. C. Noea. Shelby. Ohio. R. D. 3. 
Deputy Aasesaor.

Kirkpatrick and Reck. 31 W. Main 
8L. Shelby. Ohio.

E. K. 'Tranger. Attorney's Office. 
Ptymonth. Ohio. "

-Plymouth Vlllaie
D. B. Clfrk. Ptymonth, Ohio. Deputy 

Assessor.
' aark Bros. Groemr. Plymonth,

B. K. Treuger.' Attoraera Office, 
Plymouth. Ohio.

Ute Paoptoe National Bank, d^y- 
nunth. Ohio.

•hlieh Viliafie 
DavM Cocktrarn. Shiloh. Ohio. Dtp-

C. D. Nelton-i Store, Shiloh. Ohio. 
Bhtioh SartBgs Bank Co.. Bhlloh, O. 

ARTHUR 8. BBCK 
AttdNor ot Rlehtand County.

DEER NO LONGER BCARCE IN 
N. J. BUT NOW MENACE CROPO 

BURUNOTON. N. J.—Deer, ooc< 
reduced to tee* »n«" 100 in New Jer- 
aer, are i^w eo plentifoL that farmers 
are demahdinf poxalsaioa to shoot 
doe for two dhys after each jregnW 
foor-day hontlng aMwon at

> at rock bottom.
IU» a ten rear closed seaash was or-< 
derad and 300 deer Imparted, mostly 
from Virginia. The ahootiag od'hocka 
four days.Mch year haa been peBoit- 
led since 1»09.

Dupite deer drives at Weymonth 
and ^aewhere. with the cliuter of tin 
pans, cowbella and horno to frighten 
the deer from thelr  ̂hiding pUcea to 
vantage polnu coneoallog huiitera, (ho 
antmale have mnlUplled repidly. La^ 
year 1,700 bucks were killed and the 
fiah sad gssis commUalofi cattmatas 
there are 13.000 buck sad 30.000 doe 
In the wild territory of south Jersey.

Shelby Theatres
Castamba, Friday—7dM) and 8:30 

JACKIE COOGAN

“JohiinyGetYour Hair Cut”
Castamba Saturday, 7K)0 and 8:30
“The Third Degree”

Chas, Kiien’s Great Stage Flay ■
Opera House, SnndiQi—7:30 and 9:00 
John Gilbert and Greta Garbo

“The Flesh and the Devil”
Opera House, Mon.-Tues.—7:00-8:30 

BELLE BENNETT

“THE llLY”
Castamba, Wednesday—-7:00 and 8:30 

DOUGLAS McLEAN
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[interesting News From Shiloh Mra« Sanh terliac ud tUofbUr 
mad* a-bulAeM ,^rlp ^ Shelby Mob* 
day.

ALUMNt MBCTINQ 
• ofllcarg and chalnaao of hll the

' evealas. April l«Uu at the 
a of Ura. Anna Mhtdlaaworth.

Von MltWleaworth. Hrea,

CHANGE or AROPBATY 
;ftoaa Pair baa purcbaaad the Alto 

ti^a fana Sootb of town, and L. L.

after hla fam imeraata.

Mr nod Mn. Prank LaUartiar'of 
Clavalasd vara waek-ond auaalf of 
Ibalr paranta. Mr. and Mra- P. P. Lat- 
t^er.

Mr. and Mra. WUUan Swansar of 
Bbalby vara Snnday callara at the

ijr'on Mecbantc atraat.

. and Mra. H. W Patterson and 
(hter NeUla ware Manafleld vUI- 

l, Satorday.

^M^. and Mra. W. 8. Oarrett spent 
Bondar vlib reUtlaea In Manafleld.

Mra. O. J. /.eialar and 
daughlpr of RIctavood. motored to

. R. GIssrov vaa In Shelby < 
u. Saturday.

Shijoh Sunday,moralnR (o apend the 
day vith Mrs. Irene Zelyler.

. Mary Ptook la sUytas at tha 
> of Mrs. Martha OrIbbM for 

f veekA

P. Is. WiilBt of Wooster epent Son- 
day M bis home In town.

Ur. and Mrs. Prank S. Culp and 
C^e PloUa ware Roeata Sunday af* 
tarnoon at tha home of Mm. Amanda 
FtoUm.

^rs S. L. Arehart and aon Man of 
Ljolagton aUlted at tha home of her
piMwta. Mr. and Mrs. MGIIUm Looks* 
UtMCh the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Klme and 
son of Crestline. Mr. and Mrs. Clar 
ence Pair and .chlIdi«D and Lester 
Pair of Adsrlo were Sunday Rnests 
of Mra. 8*s Pair.

' Mr. and Mra. Ora Pair and dauch* 
tar Cleo of ManafleM spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra. Rosa Pair.

VMr. and Mrs. H. L. Pofd and danRh* 
idr AUce June were ebmu of Mr. 
Pbrd's paranu at Ashland. Saturday.

ilHr. and Mra. C. W. Uhler and 
^nsbtar, Mrs. Leon H«ca)f of Haas* 
MU and Mrs. Owen Brlcker of Sbal* 
kr ware Shiloh rltUora Wedneada

Misses
iUle and 
flaU
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Mc- 
£leUaa. '

Mra. UarM DIuk and Mrs Andrew 
Dick were RuesU of relatires In Wal* 
llnflton a few days the past week.

Floyd Firestone of Battle Creek, 
spent Wedneaday niiht and 

tborsday forenoon at the home of kia 
tathar. A. W. Plraatoae.

Ralph Barnes of Ohio Weelry.-iu is 
apendloR a few days at the home of 
bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. T- A. Barnes

' m B. Petut of Shelby spent a tew 
:ttays the past week at tha home of 
kla'' brother. Loreato Pettit, looking

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Moser spent 
Sunday wlih friends In Bloomrllle.

SPECIAL!
Sip Savings On 

FALSE TEETH 
, Regular ykOOO Sat

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Best Dentistry

Gold Crown ^^K
as lew as '

Srldge Week XX, J
at low as ^

nLUNGS .... fll.00 UP 
l^iRleaa Errtraetlng—Gas or Har* 

Ian Method
^rHten Guarantee Given. Com* 
^ pleto X*Ray Serviee

. t LADY ATTGNOANT

^ DR. ROBY’S
MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS

»Yt H. Main Canal 1S72
. (krura S to S Sundays tO to 1 

_ MANSFIELD. O.
Work eompletod same day for out 
•f town potlents. PMae or writo 
Mr

Mrs. Altco WbtU spent Sunday 
with Hr. and Mra. Lee Dickerson of! 
M(. Victory at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. M. 8. Mono In Shelby. .

vith A larxe Rai^erlnc of young peo
ple at a'Boclal time In the M-.lil church 
Wednesday evening.

CHURCH SCHOOL CONVENTION 
The county conveoUon will be held 

In Shiloh. June 7th.

. Monday evening. Mr. and Mra. Al
bert Blpom called at the borne of Mrs.

iliim Payne, south of Plymouth. 
Mra. ^nyae. anSerlng from a stroke 
of paralysis, is aun In a aertotm eon- 
dlUOD.

RUNAWAVTEAM
. A runaway team la ah unusual sigbt 

but such was the case on East Main 
street, which caused much excitement 
Friday. lUrry RothMaberger. vita bis 
tram, were at the sheds of the Shiloh 
Bqult)' when bis horses became (rlgbt* 
anad at a patting train, and running 
east, (he wBRon struck the RAsollne 
pomp In front of C. D. Nelson's store 
fraalng the horses (bat. were stopped 
near the PIttenger Garage without do
ing serious damage.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday, ApHI 17. 1927.
E n. MrBroom. Padtor.
Psye Hamman. Snnday school snp* 

eiintendrnt.
SuDiirn prayer service 7 a. m. 
Breakfast served at church.
Snnday acbool. 10 a. m.
Service of worship, II a. m.
^rmmi theme: "ISTuTeIn There is 

Ufe.-
Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Jacoby ami son 

Harry were gueeta of rela^tvea at 
Wooater. Sunday.

isaea RutlK McClelan of Perrys* 
and Gen«i4 McClellu of Maaa- 
were the/ week-end guems of

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lehr A. McCord. Pastor.
Kaater Sunday.
7:00 a. m. Beaiiy service at the M. 

E. churrh to which all are Invited.
( UH coDuneraoralo the resuireo

C-
(Ion of Jesus from the tomb by vor- 
shipping Him In this service.

9;t5 a. m. Sunday school. Ronnid 
R. How.tni, superintendent. Every 
member of the Sunday school la ex
pected at this serviee unless they are 
sick or otherwise providentially hin
dered. If not a member, this is 
excellent (Ime to starL

11:00 A m. Morning mp^lp with 
of (be Lord'e Snpper, ro-

Ur. and Mra. Boyd Hamman made 
a busIncBB trip to Creatllne. Wedota- 
day.

Mlaa Ethel Copeland and Miss 
Panchon Rader of the Tiffin Buslaf s 
UnlveraKy are enjoying the spring 
vac^iUon at the home of their parenu

Arnold Potter of Canton and M'. 
and Mrs. Dell Potter and daughter. 
Miriam of Detroit. caUed Wedneaday 
at the home of t^a Misara Hanton 

B motoring enroule lo the latura

option of members and baptism of 
children. If there are any who desire 
to be received into the church, to 
whom tho pastor hat not spoken, he 
will be glad to hear from them. There 
will be no evening servlet.

Tburaday and Friday. An Invita
tion Is extended to all to attend these 
special servicea this week. In 
neefttm with the Friday evening 
rice there will be a short preparatory 

-Ice. In which, all may participate 
If they so dMire.

home In Detroit.

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN
Tlut the annual cleanup will bo 

held on the I9th and 20ib of April.
All rubbldh must be placed In cen- 

Ulnan that can be handled by two 
men.

No dumping will ba allowed on tho 
dump In FarreU Field except between 
the boura of 7 al m. and 6 p. m. on 
the abora dates. Anyone dumping 
rubbish at this place except on thaaa 
dates vlU be subject to a flue.

SHILOH COUNCIL.

SCHOOL NEWS 
The Juulon are busy this week srith 

pUns for the Junior-Senior Banquet 
Friday evening.

April 2Mh (he Music Department, 
under direction of MIm Florence Lori- 
mcr snd Roeh Rosenberry will present 

musical program consisting of Or
chestra. Boys* and Girls' Glee CTubs 
Girls' Sextette. Vocal Numbers along 
with a variety of Instrumental 
bera/ Admission 25 cents.

AMIGNMENT MADE
On account of flnanclat d^^lculUes 

The Nesbitt Medlclno Shoppe has 
made an assignment to'C. E Morrow 
of Manslleld.

WIN YOUR CHUM 
T^enly-foor young people from Shi

loh ktianded the yoong people' confer 
ence at, Plymouth Saturday, at which 
lime A Wln-Your-Chum week was In
augurated and It will begin tn Shiloh

Taking a Step 

Now and Then
Whenever you Aink of it, or whenever it is 

kvesieot, will nevw bring you anywhere. No*
body ever arrived at ■any goal tave by duMsing 
a road and following it till he gpt there.

So with saving. The way to build up an ac* 
count that will make you financially independent 
is to save on a schedule; regularly, persistently 
and unvaryingly. •

The sooner you start, the sooner you will ar*
Start an account with this bank.

We Psy Pour Per Cent on Time Deposits.

lohSavii^B^Co.

were In Majyfteld .T,vc|day on

D. A Bushey aad mother. Mra. Naa- 
cy Baahey. attended the fuacral of 
Mrs. Charles Bushey at Shelby, Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Malone and Mrs 
Ella Malone of Shelby were 8unda> 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Arthur Me 
Bride.

Monday evening at the Congrega
tional church. Rev. and Mn. L. A. 
McCord attended the union services, 
observing Holy W«k. which are N»1dk 
held In MansSeld and beard a fine dls- 
oouraa by Rev. Daniel Rltienhojse of 
Columbna.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Moser were 
guMta of relatives In Greenwich Sun
day.

Mra.*L. L. Domer spent rovcral 
daya the past week with her m-xher 
at Coahorion. Mr. Domer. Mr, and 
Mrs. Marlon Seaman n(6tonK| ihent 
Sunday and Mrs. Domer returr-cd with 
them.

Mn. Wesley Kirkwood and .Mr. tne 
Mra. Wlmer Kramer of A»hleu-l •• f* 
Sunday gueels of Mr. and Mra. Albeii 
Bloom. Mra. Kramer rem.-ilned tor u 
several days' vlali.

Mra. Effle Slttertey of Greenwich 
and John Brown of Willard were din 

gweats at the home of Mra. Har 
rlett DeLancy Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Lutxe ami 
grand-children of MlSIIn visited althe
I. L. McQuate home Monday.

Mra. Mary Kohl attended the fun
eral of Clarence Lowo at Crestllue 
Tueaday.

Mr. aad Mra Harry Grub of Diiu 
lad. are visiting with Mr. and! 
Sexton on High street.

Mra. Alice Latimer has ra(nrne<l to 
her home on Pettit street after spend 
Ing tbe winter with Mr. and Mra. Clsr- 

• Mycra si Mansfield.

Mra -r S. HolU spent Friday with 
Mra. Fr«.-<l (inthrie south of town.

Mr. and Mra. Dewey Reynolds at
tended the tuneni of Mrs. Reynold's 
uncle at Elyria Fridsy.

Mrs Frank Ferrell and children 
Mary and Albert were dinner guests 
at the home of Mra. Harry Haun Sun
day.

Edward I 1 buslnesc
trip tu Mansfield Saturday.

The Senior Class PUy.
Bird.” will be given evening
April 2>Ul Tickets be 
within (he next week/

At the next P.T.^. meeting the 
school will have (ts annual display ol 
work completed during the year. The 
program commIMet* are atranglng a 
good program so this meeting on Mon 
day evening. April 25th should prove 

> Interesting one.
Mr. Bacon took his Judging team to 

the Carpenter farm near Glaosileld 
Tuesday to Judge beef cattle. The 
Shiloh Judging team leads the county 
at the present Ume in Judging work 
by some 90 poiute. We hope the boys 
keep up t^e good work and bring the 
cup tn Shiloh permanently.

Adario trill pUy tho Shiloh nine on

.Mr. and Mn. Albert Bryan of Woos
ter. .Mr an4 Mrs. Park Miller of Ely
ria and Mn. Newton Miller of Ply
mouth were vlaltors at tbe home of 
Mr and Mrs. Albert Moser, Sunday.

Mr. :.iid Mrs. J. T. PlllenEcr, Mra. 
Ctan-ii<e Forsythe und son Robert and 
Hiiin ..\iina Benton were In Mansfield 
Saturday.

I ho local flMd Thursday afternoon at 
3:30. '

Tho couflly spelling contest will be 
held In Mansfield Saturday. Represen
tatives tram the various grade rooms 
and high school will go to MsnsfieM 
Saturday. It will be remembered that 
last yaar Stanley Oribben won the 
cup for Shiloh from the <rd and flh 
gradea. We hope to be able to keep 
the cup again thie year.

The last county conteel of the year 
—Uto hasebnit tournameni—wljl .be 
held at Shiloh Friday. May «. Teams 
from SMIoh, Locas. Madison. BellvlHe. 
Butler. Lexington. Weller. Adario and 
Plymouth will take part In the tourna
ment.

Rev. aad Mra. L. A. McCord and eon 
Ross were called to Letpstc. O.. last 
week on aeeount of the death of 
former parishioner, and very dnar 
friend, 'nwy also spent Thnfnday 
night In Brma. O.. with Hr. MeOord's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. O. McCoM.

Mr. aad Mrs. E L. Sharp of Mass- 
fietd aad Myron Sharp of ClavoUad 
called on Shiloh Mods Thnroday tS-

B. & Mariag aad George Welerer

Mr ind Mra. Paul Hamlin of Obrr- 
:in ii[Mn( Snnday with friends hero-

DELPHI NEWS
Rurtic In Ihc Delphi church thh 

Frids.v night The choir of the First 
M. K. church of Clevclaml will be 
heard. SaU served at the close of the 
progrni-i. /

Pariiicra sre busy plowing.

<i. T Scaae and wife visited Shelby 
relatives and friends last Sunday.

E. A VauBuskirk and wife of North 
Fslrfiel-i were SuD<lay guests of W. 
.V VanBusklrk and wife last Sunday.

'Mrs. Bertha Armbuster and family 
wero Sunday callers at the home of 
Mr. S C. Howard.

Miss Christine Howard wsh a very 
sick girl last week.

Iter l^h
raadito (Catlin was taken home

L. A. OooB and wife srara gueeta of 
roiativeU In/Toledo last Sunday.

O. T. Seano and wtfe wera gnests of 
B. R. Golding hnd wife fn Shelby last 
Sunday.

W. C.'Gleason vfsitod hit wn. Rob* 
ert in ToUdo last Saturday and Sun
day.

Mist Ban Bar* has accepted a post- 
Uoa as cook for a B. * O. bridge gang

USED CARS
Lof^ over &ie list and then come to sec us. We 
have a used car at the rij^ht price. All in good 
condition. Fiere they are:

One 1924 Touring Car 
Two Overland Touring Cars 
One Mormon Touring 
1924 Ford Coupe 
1922 Ford Coupe 
1922 Ford Touring 
One Ford Ton Truck

TT**lires lires
Firestone Balloons 29x4: 40 - - . $11.50
Regular Size Firestone 30x3'/i - • 9.00
Extra Size Firestone ..... 10.50

Oldfield Balloons, 29x4; 40 
Regular size .... 
Extra size • - •

$9.50
aso
925

Oldfield Balloon Tubes...............................$3jOO
• Regular............................................................ 225
Firestone Baboons........................................3.50
Regular, 30x3'/i 2.50

Buy Genuine Ford Parts for 
Your Car. We Have a 

Complete Stock.

Russell and Reynolds
Phone 128 Plymouth, Ohio

Authorized Ford Dealers

Sunday.

Mra. Mornd Ilowera and liuahand of 
Shelby spent Sunday afternoon at the 
home of the writer.

Mrs. Nora M. tVHI nf .Shelby visit
ed the G. it. Young and Catlin homes 
from Friday to Sunday evening. She 
is an aunt of Mra. Young and a cousin 
of (he writer.

Her son James Will and friend Kd- 
a Seward were caller, at the latter 

home Sunday aftereocn.

The W. F. M S. will be in all day 
sesslon with Mra. Edna HuSmao as 
hoatess. this week, Thuradny. 
luck dioner. The Annual Thank of
fering will be taken.

The blnlidity of Mra Ethel Cues* 
was celebrated last Sunday. It * 
a real Atyeo Kei-to-geiher which 
their usual custom of assembling

often as riiey can upon the Natal day 
of some member of the faniily. The 
writer remember* with great pleasure 
the royal cooking of tho aged mother 
who through the men-iea of God U . 
permitted at her great age lo yet 
mingle with her children and grand
children. Tbe writer was the acbool 
teacher In her dialrict. 4R years ago. 
Imanllng sround the school disuiet. 
The savory odor of her delicious baa 

nd egg-* snd buck-wheat cakes with 
ravy Ilngera with us yet. A noble 

woman. She will live forever In tbe 
minds of those who knew her.

German scientists report dtscovery- 
of anew Bnaesthetlc. All you have 
to do Is to give the patient a shot of 
It and be fsUs Into a profouiul. peace* 
ful sluDtber. Why not get the Vice 
President a supply nf this to'shot ot
di-buio In the Senate?

an OWmbs fiod CHaa Brae. 
DMhtar ellM Mgada to Delphi fauM

The Louis O’Connell Co.’s 
Air Sealed Reinforced Concrete
BURIAL VAULT

It ts nnpsrvlous W »*I« 
and Secotnea stronger sag

It 7.'Aiirs’BA^gn*"Ji U U a w< 
Nple of Pt>r< 
manet eais!maaet ealsr an 
tbaiaber frora 
banee thii vault

well-kEowB artu- 
buiroUt
"fS-remains OBT U

Maimfutored by ,

The Loui# O’Connell Co.
™&Wby Miller, Plymolft! Ohi^“

. . ■?



Easter Dinner
The Plymouth Ath^rtMcr, Thuntttay, April 14.1927

Cream of Parsley Soup 
Supreme of Chicken and Mushrooms 

Seventy-five cents
Roast Chicken and Cream Sauce 

Seventy-five cents

Baked Virginia Ham and Sweet Potatoes 
Sixty-five cents

Poric Loined Turkeys 
Sixty-five cents

Snow Flaked Potatoes
Buttered Peas in heart shells Easter Salad

Choice of Banana Ice Cream or 
Strawberry ^ortcake.

Through courtesy of the C. W. Sipe Co, the new 
Automatic OrtAopfioiitc Victrofa will furnish the 
music during dinner hours.

Hours of Serving 12 to 2

MILO INN
SHELBY, OHIO

Damage Suit Filed 
Result of Accident
Louisa Deucher Files Claim 

For Damage Received in 
Acddent, Jan. 1, 1927.

' For Injnrle* recelrod In an accident 
«t Plymouth which occurrod January 
1. l»n. ault tor tlO.OM damaROa waa 
broast In common ploaa coort by 
Loalaa Dancher asainat Th« Akron. 
Canton S Youncatown Railway Com
pany.

Tho plaintiff, repreaunted by Leon
ard S. Wlae and gnwley ft Carpenter. 
Huron county atiomeya. allecea that 
fiho WM ridlnc as a paaaenger iu an 
antoinDblte drlTon by Valentine Diehl 
and tho macblaa waa atruck by a 
tnia oparatad by the datandant com. 
pany at a erada crosaln* naar Ply- 
montb. ,

She daclaraa that no wanUni al(- 
na! waa iwundad by tba enfflnaar ot 
tba train and that It waa nmnlng at 
an eseaaslre rata at apaad. Cota and 
tMWtaaa on bar face, racatred In tba 
aecfdant. bara loft penoanani acara. 
ate aay*. and other Injurlea ware stf- 
rerad which hare pannanently incap- 
itatad bar for work.

The woman also arara ibat whan 
the train ninick tba antomnblla aba 
Waa thrown Into a pool ot water atone 
aWa tba track and that'trainman at 
Srat-rafnaad to raacna bar^and aa 
rmit aba nearly drowned. The rail- 
jxmd la ebarcad with belns reapon- 
alUa for tba craab bacanaa of tba nag- 
ligaoce atiandlng tba operation ot the 
train.—Shelby Globa.

RETURNS TO OLD HOME 
lira. William Caldwell end aon Will 

ard motored to Elyria Sunday and 
accompanied borne by Mrs. Mary 

Ames, who wUI make her home at 
103 W. Broadway. Mra, Atn&< ittood 
the trip t Plymonih Una and la glad ir 
be back In bar oM borne. Sba will 
welcome a vlalt from frienda »■ 
any time.

Alpha Oulid to Meat 
The Alpha Guild will meet at the 

Lutheran, church next Tueeday night 
tfea hoataaaaa are lln. Dent Sbtalda. 
Brtaa Grace BarceH and Min Mayj 
Page.

PLljrMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendig Plumbing Co.

Phone S7 Plymouth. Ohia.

666
la a praaaripUar. for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kllU the farma

For Sale
MY OLB BABY CHICKS
Also Chicks in Brooder, t *. 
to three weeks old.
Surplus Qticks at very rea
sonable prices.

nYMMTI MYCIEBIY
PlyiDOidb, • Ohio

»{] that t«nd» to mate men morbid, 
and yot havo rentHlned healihy, 3» 
they free lo-day and look forward to 
to-morrow. These uadefMtad b<’Ilar- 
art draw from tba neaurracUoii of 
Cbrlat conauBi suppllu of peace, joy 
ud love. After cantartea «a beUcre 
the .Raaurrectlon mesaage atilt. ,

What doaa the tael of the ReauVrac- 
Uon atand^or In our Uvea and In the 
Ifvea of all ChriaUans? la there a 
aplriiiial IniarpratatloD of the Beaiir- 
roctloo? Tha anawen to theta quea- 
Uons will give ua tho pannan 
of Bastertida.

Pint, the Reaurractlor has revealed 
the method of God In blnory. The 
ways'of Providence ere proverbhlly 
perplexing. The old pmblama which 
troubled Job and O «> phtriarrh* re
peat tboroaalvaa ailli. Auiorjt ihcte 
dlSlculUas, not the least la this, that 
we expect a smooth cowrae of progreai 
In history, and regard that as 
natural way In which God tulBlla His 
promisee. When the-amoothneaa ot 
tho development of evonU ta broken, 
and tba airaam of Ufa become turbu 
lent, we are apt to fee) that this Is 
not what we would have aipacted of 
the God In whom we had believed. 
Tho Reaiirractlon of Jeaua ChHii pro- 
clatme that God's method la very far 
from being a araootb ,and unbroken 
prograaa. He works by coaaUntty re
peated aucc«aal«ns of deaths and raa- 
urraetiona that may be axpactad 
tinuaUy. both .in blatory and In the 
Uvea of Indlrlduala. Hera, in the tu- 
prama ravalatlon of ir.a oatun.-. H| 
haa, aa it ware, eat the type after 
which In Hla own Inacmtabla wisdom 
He haa cboaen to operaia all along 
the line. If wa emn Uka to ourtalvaa 

Intomganl way this fact that

it will ond our amaaemeni and 
silence our fuMle rebelUona. it wUi 
give us faith to watch calmly 
broken and often disappointing couraa 
of hiaiory. and It'will give ua faith 
also ID .endure patiunlly tba espar- 
ienca of Ufa. In both. mateHal and 
spiritual BeMs. wa shall expect and 
find, that It la ihtpOlh loaa that pain 
must coma, and Ufa ihrongb dasth.

Second. In Hla raaurrection Jeaua

B.&M. BROADCASTING
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Published In the Interest ot mor«- curirful now daya, than srllh Cart Jaitobs. for glrii
the peopb of Plymouth and aoraemuto drtvara. that paint sura draw tha
vicinity by T>e Crown and 0—0 man. .
Miller Hirvware. ^ How are you flxed for
STACY C. BROWN, -.editor bmpoT New and lower prices 

on all Ussds lamps. effacUva Think of itf An vnamaled
E. B. MILLER - • Manager April tat dbh pan. water paR. or tes-

Thuraday, April 7. 1^27 kettle for SPc. Other bargains
Fatbar: •r'anver kbaad a Mr. Page Mya; "Now. that 

spring b hm. paint now.
at 10c. ISc. SOc or s»e.

girl until 1 mat your motbar. Q_____ Q

wm you ba able to nay tha don't put li off. Put It on.“ Joe Leah saya; “No reaaooaame thing to your aon when 0-— -o for gobg without .a abaveyou become a maiylad mtu>?~ On Friday evening at 7:00 now, there are lota ot bar-
Soir “Not with such ft o'clock The Choir tit te*o^b bara In town.” ,

atrabbt face m you can. Memorial Methodist Church,
Falhetr . Clerabnd. will ‘ broadeatt 0——o

0 ■■ ■ t> over W. T. A. M. Tba Oritor- Yea. and more bdiaa bav-
A good whaal-barraw la one 

of the handiest “Tahiclaa“on 
tba piece. We have a woh-

Jal "Tha Crucinxion." Wa 
will Insiall our Radlob with 
the No. 104 loud apaaker in 

. the local M. E. church that

bg ttelr hair bobbed than aU 
the mao. who want both 
abavaa and hair cub.

darful val|ja for only IB.pO. every one may anjoy^tha pn>- --------- M----------
0—0 grain. '^eryona b Invited. Plan to attend ourWby not change tha name 

. of an englne'a ’‘cow-catebar" One of our Plymouth paint demonstration
' to “LUxla Toaserr' Cows are young girls, aaya aba agrees April 21-23.

AN EASTER 
MEDITATION

-Fayierbood" and •Kingdom oMJod." 
Tha note of the Kefonnatlon doctrine 
waa -‘Juaiiflcatlon" by Faith., But 

early days wal'd diatlnctlrely 
the hour of the Raaurraetlon. In all 
the preaching of the apostles whet 
aound do we hear?' Wa hear the 
eound ot the triumph. They never 
repreaonled CbrUt aa merely aacapln.? 
from tha prison-houM of death, but 
apoka of Hb VICTORY over Death

Think which baa changed tha world' 
Riranemlaa little knew that He died 
(leliharately, knowing that in * dyiv 
He waa conqnariog Death.

Throughout the whole atory of the 
Acta of tha Apaatiaa this preaching la 
anntfaac Peter preached it at Jem- 
aalem. At Athens and everywhere 
eUa, Paul procblmad it Accurding 
to hla own words. PaoTa convaralon 
waa cauaad by the aaaurance that 
Jeans Who died was at!U nllva and 
bad spoken to him. Throughout tha 
wbob of these narrativea- wa hear ot 

srltneaalng and 
raaurrectlon of Jaaus Chrbt. Ttst 
was tbeir Gospel, that thatr living 
faith.

The world of their time had h««o 
absorbed In the thought of deaib. 
strong tension and strain were on 
It has bam called a aaetnined cry 
of hungry souls crying out fer Immor
tality. In tba caoinriGs ImmedUtely 
following, tha same thing la felt, in 
tba record wa have ot tba Creak 
aclea and the queatlons men and wo
man aafad of them. ‘These people 
lived Intensely and loved- their life. 
Their labor meant much to them, and 
their sanaliiva spirlu responded 
beauty, joy. love, with greet and con- 
etant delight To them these things 
were more convincing that dojib. 
They ware tha vary -raallfy. the In 
nemost truth of things. Vet deelh 
came in among all Ihoaa folr and 
charming ronvlclloua. In this there 
waa Bomethlnff not only tmelc but 
unreasonable. It b tbb leoslor. and 
this aitltnde to tba though: of con
tinued life beyond the grave, which 
explains the great about tbu: nrose 
from the convjcuon that nwie of Uieso 
fair thlnfU had pariabad. but that all 
iur/Iva for tboaa who bMbve.

Tha r<-s!irraetlon of Jesus Christ 
waa much more than- an event 
was an event that chaagte ihe whole 
aspect of Ufa tor all bollavers. Thu 
spectacle of Uia early- Christian 
Church, even In the days of ihe aad 
and trying times o( iLklr woiohlp lu 
the CaUoomtMT, has bean wall daocrib 

that of a cotBpany to wbon. 
mesaage had come from 

aerpaa^tha flaming rampart o 
world.

That maaaagA wa teUavc aUU. 
Tteusanda of glad aptriu tevp mas' 
aged to prasarva penBahmilT fheir 

In Ufa; UHy-ter* paatnfl |hran£^

takes us up Into Hb own expertaoca 
and tharaa It with ua. Paul, la hb 
letter to tba Phllipplans. apaaks of 
our balug mado comforublo to HU 
death that we may atUln to tha raa- 
urracUon ot the dead, ft b not 
enough for ua that Ha baa rbau. We 
mutt also riaa from aoma daatb that 
has ovartakan ua. aUencing and dark
ening our apirits. Thb b what Jeaua 
desires to do for us, at this Eastertide, 
calling us to coma to Him. that He 
may ukc us up Into Hb whole life 
sod put a new and higher meaning 
upon every Incident of ours. By 
faith we are to be united with Che 
CruclOed, In the death Ha died for ain. 
Then we are called .o rise with Him 

that greater and brighter Ufa in 
which men seek tba things that ore 
above. Wo are esUad to rise out of 
■mall things Into great, out ot poor 
and stilish luttreaisi Into a Urge and

genaroua Ufa. out of all our tomwa 
into a joy that He is able and wilting 
to send us. out of all despair Into a 
■Meg Hope.

Awake, tbon that aleapeat. and arbe 
from tha dead, and Christ shall give 
tbee light. All your purest hopes, all 
your flneat dreams of beauty, all the 
promise ot love, all tba atrangth ot 
character. ihOM are your heritage In 

risen Christ. The resurrection 
view of life It large and spacious, tba 
prlaon-houae of tboughu that can nev
er be beyond one's self b broken 
down. One tees the tiT-oB tbinga and 
'the distant landscapes fresbeh with 
ibeir hopeful suggtoUooa."

Third, the promise and carlsloty of 
paraonaJ Immortality. It b true that 
this haa always bocn rloaaly connect
ed with the doctrine of tha reenrrac- 
(Inn of JasuH. but It haa not always 

I perceived how Intimate and Ir*-

aaparable the relation -between them 
b. Tha only affaotlve talih In imuor- 
lallty comae from what? It domes 
from a senae of the love of God. If 
the love of God espartaaced on earth 
b real, thaa wa mutt trust that love 
not to let us go to^aaib. In our unkm 
with Jaeus Cbrtot the lore of God be- 
comaa pUln to ua That union to 
real, and wa cannot hut belbve It to 
ha ttaraal.. Tba attontohlng fact to 
not that Ctarist'a love abould be atar 
nal. but that He should aver tova us 
at all. If wa have reason to balleva 
that He haa actually loved ua. than 
we cannot posaJbly doubt that Hto 
love win bat. It wa coutelt ourtelveu 

Cbrtot and Ha recelvaa us into Hb. 
keeping, wa may aurely trust Kira to 
leave ua behind. For ail who know 
Hb ulgbty love and power "death b 
but a seeming and tplandora lie bm - 
hind It."

N. B. RULE,
PLYMOUTH - -

Clothier
Ohio

Coopers
Knit

-Athletics
You will never wear other 

kinds after you try Knit Ath* 
latiea for spring and aummar 
underwear. You will agree 
tha'. Coopar'e flna knit Ath. 
latiea are a real buy at

$1.00

Doggy
Hosiery

The beat drcaaad man—even 
eonaarvative men are wearing 
eolerful h«ac this spring. Yeu 
went And wjder ealaetlon or 

' more snsppy psttsma any* * 
where than we are offering In

50c-75c

Neckwear
Easter Showing of New 

Foulard Haakwear 
Tha atylith, good loeking 

polka data fancy ^flguraa and
elrlpea 
wool lined fowlai

$1.00 . 

Collars
Thera's nothing that adds 

ae much te appearance aa the 
collar. We have tha famous 
Van Hauaon and Arrow brand 
eollara. All atylaa ond alsoa

Belts
Mnegram Belts in fine lea

ther. DonT overlook tho belt 
In aelseting your spring toga. 
We have ail sixes, color esm; 
binatlen. Good ones at

50c-$LOO

Rayon Sliirts
■ra made of lustrous quality 
rayon and in a wide aoeort- 
mant of striped pstterno as 
well aa other mare conaarva- 
tlva daeigna Cut full aereaa 
tha ahouldsra with various 
bngth alaovao. Nackten ar 
eollBr te match.

$l-$5. ,

'^^(rsrbp'ra^
DOLLAR KNIT'ATHLETICS^ 
wmtUanmywhmbecausetht
STf^eTC>|
absorbs tub

E it- fts for Men
THEVRE READY

The .New Spring Clothes
Here ar« the i^w ideas. Hie styles that well dreued 
men are going to wear. We don’t remember any 
son when the new things were so interesting—or so 
good to look at. We are ready for you with lots of 
brand new merchandise—just arrived from the s^le

Easte|[ Hats
Wc'ra proud of our dtaplay 
of Spring hate. It’a net tha 
price you pay but the atyla, 
comfort and aarvloa you get 
In our Hate that are tha true 
tagt of their goodnaaa

$3.50-$5.00 

Caps
wa are prveanting bra In tha 
oiM-ploee end elght-piaaa me- 
dab in graye, tana and min
gled color aftocte.

$1.50 up 

Sweaters

creators for American men.

. -- .iir - 1 riiM

Men’s Spring Suits $22.50-$2S-$30 
Top Coats |^50;te $30

carracL White baby ahakoi^- 
—raveralbba — amart pat- 
tame-ivlvld oalarlngaiL.aoma 
knit bottema — aema' plain. 
Wa'ra hasdquartara ter qua
lity wvaawra. f ^

I
'1

I




